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WHY NOW IS THE TIME TO STATUTORILY BAN
INSIDER TRADING UNDER THE EQUALITY OF
ACCESS THEORY
BRUCE W. K LAW*
ABSTRACT
This Article makes the case for a new U.S. statutory provision
that defines and prohibits insider trading under an equality of
access theory. It supports this claim, and contributes to the
important public dialogue concerning this prevalent practice, by
highlighting the moral and legal gaps in existing U.S. law that
result from understanding the harms of trading on the basis of
material nonpublic information solely with reference to fiduciary
breach or misappropriation, as evidenced by the recent cases of
United Statesv. Newm an and United Statesv. Salm an. It weaves
legal analysis together with current literature in business ethics,
moral philosophy, finance, and accounting to consolidate and offer
new arguments in the long-standing debate over insider trading
based on Rawlsian social contract theory, applied deontology, and
empirically informed utilitarianism. It then draws on lessons
learned from empirical analysis of European states adoption of
the equality of access theory under the Market Abuse Directive.
Finally, it analyzes three insider trading bills currently pending in
Congress and makes the case for a statute, like S. 702, that will
prohibit the use, by anyone, of material information concerning a
financial instrument that is not, at least in principle, available to
others through independent and otherwise lawful due diligence.
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INTRODUCTION
Asitturnsout, cheatersdowin. Thiswasthelesson im plicitly
taughtby theUnited StatesSuprem eCourtwhen itdeclined to
review theSecond CircuitCourtofAppealslandm ark decision in
United States v. Newman, which effectively legalized in thatCircuitcertain form s ofinsider trading by those who receive nonpubliccorporateinform ation through clandestinetipssolong as
theinsiderfrom whom thetipsoriginated did notreceiveasufficiently valuable personalbenefit in exchange for them , or so
long as the ultim ate tippee rem ains plausibly ignorantofwho
the originaltipperwasand whathe received in exchange.1 And
while the Suprem e Courtnow appearspoised through itsgrant
ofreview in United States v. Salman to eitherexpressly extend
Newman throughoutthe United States, or curtailitin som e respectsbyonceagain barringtippeesfrom willfullyusingnonpublic
inform ation provided as m ere gifts, the underlying dysfunction
ofU.S. insidertrading law cannotbecured by judicialdecisions
alone. To ensure the transparency and health ofU.S. securities
m arkets, itis tim e to finally enacta dedicated insider trading
statutethatcom portswith thefundam entaldictatesofethicsby
recognizingtheindependentwrongfulnessoftradingoninform ation
thatthetraderknowsorshouldknow cannotbeaccessedbyothers
through theirown lawfuland independentdiligence.
Although U.S. insidertrading law hasbeen troublingly disconnected from ethicalnorm s for decades, the im plications ofthis
disjunction cam etoa head in Decem berof2014 when theSecond
Circuit in Newman vacated the convictions oftwo hedge fund
portfoliom anagerswhoundeniablytraded on thebasisoftipsof
m aterialnonpublicinform ation toreap m orethan $72 m illion in
profits.2 According totheU.S. Departm entofJustice, theprecedentsetin Newman arguably representsoneofthem ostsignificantdevelopm entsin insidertrading law in a generation.3
1 773 F.3d 438 (
2d Cir. 2014), cert. denied, 84 U.S.L.W. 3170 (U.S. Oct. 5,
2015)(No. 15-137).
2 Uni
ted Statesv. Newm an, 773 F.3d 438, 443 (2d Cir. 2014).
3 Pl
aintiff
s Petition for Rehearing En Banc at2223, Newman, 773 F.3d
438 (2014)(No. 13-1837).
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Dism issing the defendantsindictm ents with prejudice, the
Newman courtheld thatthe rem ote hedge fund tippeesin that
casecould notbeliableforinsidertrading, and thatprosecutors
failed to show thatthe corporate insiders from whom advanced
earnings tips em anated had violated their fiduciary duties to
their corporate principals by receiving personalbenefits in exchange for their tips that were objective, consequential, and
represent[ed]atleasta potentialgain ofapecuniaryorsim ilarly
valuable nature.4 Thisholding seem ingly tightened the personal
benefitrequirem entpreviously announced in the 1983 Suprem e
CourtcaseDirks v. SEC, which held thattheintangiblereputationalbenefitsgained bygiftingtipsweresufficienttoconstitute
a breach of the insider-tipper
s fiduciary duty.5 Prosecutors in
Newman also failed to satisfy a new knowledge requirem entin
the Second Circuit, which now requiresprosecutorstoshow not
only thatthe tippee knew or should have known ofthe tipper
s
fiduciarybreach (an inferencethatcouldarguablyarisefrom the
availability ofconfidentialinform ation itself), butm ore specifically thatthe tippee knew thatan insiderdisclosed confidential
inform ation and [knew]thathedid soin exchangeforapersonal
benefit.6 Taken together, theholdingsin theNewman casefurthernarrowed thealreadyanem icdefinition ofunlawfultrading
underSection 10(b)and Rule10b-5, asinterpreted bya m ajority
ofthe Suprem e Courtin Dirks, and they effectively im m unize
certain form sofm arketcheatingfrom prosecution.7
As the governm enthas recognized, the precedentsetby the
Newman case unjustifiably im pedes the governm ent
s ability to
restrain and punish tippers and tippees engaging in culpable
at452.
463 U.S. 646, 663 (1983)(explaining thatthetippee
sliability dependson
whethertherehasbeen a breach ofduty by theinsiderand thatsuch breach of
duty dependsupon whetherthe insiderreceivesa directorindirectpersonal
benefitfrom thedisclosure, such aspecuniarygain or a reputational benefit that
will translate into future earnings.)(em phasis added);see also VictorBrudney,
Insiders, Outsiders, and Informational Advantages under the Federal Securities
Laws, 93 HARV. L. REV. 322, 348 (1979)(The theory ... is that the insider, by
givingtheinform ation outselectively, isin effectsellingtheinform ation toits
recipientforcash, reciprocalinform ation, orotherthingsofvalueforhim self....).
6 Newman, 773 F.3d at442 (
em phasisadded).
7 See id. at442, 452.
4 Id.
5
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behavior.8 Itlicensestrading by insidersfavored tippees, thereby
shifting lossestoinvestorswholack accesstoconfidentialcorporateinform ation anderodingpublicconfidencein theintegrityof
securities m arkets.9 It disadvantages legitim ate analysts who
pursue research and m odeling based on authorized inform ation.10
It blurs the line between legitim ate and prohibited activity.11
And itincreasesthe chancesthatsuch conductwillproliferate.12
Indeed, sinceitsissuance, theNewman precedenthasprom pted
the vacaturofnum erousguilty pleasand variouspotentially successfulappealsby convicted inside traders.13 Forthese reasons,
on July 30, 2015, the SolicitorGeneralpetitioned the Suprem e
Court for a writ ofcertiorari, seeking to overturn Newman.14
Despite the governm ent
s warnings, however, the Suprem e Court
denied review withoutcom m enton October5, 2015.15
Perhaps cognizantofthe public confusion and outrage over
Newman, the Suprem e Courtlessthan fourm onthslaterm ade
a surprisem oveon January 19, 2016 tograntreview ofanother
tipper-tippeeinsidertrading case, United States v. Salman, which
seem inglycontradictsNewman on thetypeofim properpersonal
benefitnecessary to constitute a fiduciary breach by an insider
underDirks.16
In United States v. Salman, the Ninth CircuitCourtofAppeals affirm ed the conviction ofBassam Salm an, who received
and traded on advancetipsconcerning Citigroup takeoverdeals
thatem anated from a form erCitigroup investm entbankerwho,
apparently withoutasking foranything in return, gave them to
8 Pet
ition for Writ of Certiorariat 32, Newman, 773 F.3d 438 (2014)
(No. 13-1837).
9 Id. at26.
10 Id.
11 Id.
12 Id. at33.
13 See, e.g., Or
derat12, United States v. Conradt, 2015 WL 480419 (S.D.N.Y.
Jan. 22, 2015)(No. 12 Cr. 877)(vacating fourinsidertrading defendantsguilty
pleasin lightofNewman
s clarification ofthepersonalbenefitandtippeeknowledgerequirem entsoftipping liability forinsidertrading).
14 See Pet
ition forWritofCertiorari, supra note8, at3234.
15 Uni
ted Statesv. Newm an, 773 F.3d 438 (2d Cir. 2014), cert. denied, 84
U.S.L.W. 3170 (U.S. Oct. 5, 2015)(No. 15-137).
16 792 F.3d 1087 (
9th Cir. 2015), cert. granted, 84 U.S.L.W. 3405 (U.S.
Jan. 19, 2016)(No. 15-628).
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hisbrother, who in turn freely gave them to theirbrother-in-law,
Salm an. Finding that[p]roofthattheinsiderdisclosed m aterial
nonpublicinform ation with intenttobenefitatradingrelativeor
friend issufficientto establish the breach offiduciary duty elem ent,the Ninth Circuitexpressly declined to follow Newman.17
Itrelied instead on languagein Dirks, which stated thata breach
offiduciary duty ism etwhere an insider m akes a giftofconfidentialinform ation toa trading relative orfriend.18
Accordingly, theSuprem eCourtisnow slated toaddressthe
question ofwhether the personalbenefitto the insider thatis
necessary toestablish a tippee
sliability forinsidertrading requires
proofofan exchange thatisobjective, consequential, and representsatleasta potentialgain ofa pecuniary orsim ilarly valuable nature,as the Second Circuitheld in Newman, orwhether
itisenough to constitute a fiduciary breach thattheinsiderintended togifta tip tohisclosefam ilym em ber, astheNinth Circuitheldin Salman.
While itis notpossible to know atthe tim e ofthis writing
whetherthe Courtwilllim itNewman and onceagain allow certain tippeeprosecutionsfortrading on gifted tips, itseem shighly
dubious that the Court willor can singlehandedly correct the
path of U.S. insider law. Regardless of whether the personal
benefitrequirem entis ultim ately interpreted once again to include gifttips and notjusttips in exchange for som e potential
pecuniarybenefit, theCourtisunlikelyto, sua sponte, revisitits
long-standing holdings that (1)insider trading m ust resem ble
fraud by involving som e fiduciary breach or m isappropriation;
(2)a tippee
s liability for trading on nonpublic inform ation necessarily depends upon the tipper
s breach ofhis fiduciary duty;
(3)a tipperdoesnotbreach hisfiduciary duty m erely by disclosing confidentialinform ation butratheronly receiving som e personal benefit in exchange for the disclosure;and (4)thatthe
tippee knows or should know thatthatthe tipper violated his
fiduciary duty or that the tipper received a personalbenefit.
Now m orethan ever, U.S. insidertradinglaw rem ainsin needof
seriousreconsideration. Butjudicialactionisnotapanacea. Indeed,
17 Uni
ted Statesv. Salm an, 792 F.3d 1087, 109394 (9th Cir. 2015)(declining
tofollow Newman).
18 Di
rksv. SEC, 463 U.S. 646, 664(1983).
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by virtue ofthe above listed holdings thatpredate Newman, num erousform sofunethicaland harm fulm arketbehaviorwillcontinue to go unpunished and undeterred, regardless ofwhether
Newman islim itedorrevisedin theforthcom ingSalman decision.
Despite being a m oralleaderand firstm overin the fightto
secure the integrity ofthe securities m arkets by regulating insidertrading m orethan thirty yearsbeforeany othercountry,19
the United Stateshasnow fallen significantly behind otherdeveloped m arket econom ies in Europe that have adopted the
equalaccess to inform ationtheory pursuanttotheE.U. Market
AbuseDirective(M.A.D.).20 UnderthebroaderM.A.D. standard,
trading by anyone who possesses inside inform ation while that
person knows, or oughtto have known, thatitis inside inform ation is illegal.21 So too is disclosing inside inform ation to
any otherperson unless such disclosure is m ade in the norm al
course ofthe exercise ofhis em ploym ent, profession orduties.22
Underthe M.A.D., there is no requirem entoffiduciary breach,
personal benefit or m isappropriation.23 And by continuing to
im posesuch requirem ents, federallaw in theUnited Stateshas
becom epigeonholed in outdated, analytically off-base, and overly
narrow theoriesofwhatm akestradingon thebasisofnonpublic
inform ation m orallywrongful.
The resultantenforcem entgaps thatfollow from these narrow Am erican theories and that allow blatantcheating to go
unpunished dangerously unm oorfederalsecuritieslaw from its
19 See, e.g., Ut
palBhattacharya & Hazem Daouk, The World Price of Insider Trading, 57 J. FIN. 75, 88 (Feb. 2002)(Until1967, when France established these laws, the United States was the only country thathad insider
trading laws.).
20 See MarcoVent
oruzzo, Comparing Insider Trading in the United States
and in the European Union: History and Recent Developments abstract(European Corp. Governance Inst., Working PaperNo. 257/2014, 2014)(noting that
pursuanttotheE.U. MarketAbuseDirectives, num erousEuropean countries
have adopted the equalaccess to inform ationtheory, which is m ore clear,
easy toapply and broad).
21 Counci
lDirective2003/6/
EC oftheEuropean Parliam entandoftheCouncil
of28 January2003 on InsiderDealingandMarketManipulation (MarketAbuse),
art. IV, 2003 O.J. (L 96)16 (EC), http://
eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT
/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32003L0006&from =EN [https://perm a.cc/AK5D-K4UX].
22 Id. art
. 3.
23 See id. art
. 4.
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expresslyintended ethicalfoundations.24 The 1934 Actwaspurposed to preventinequitable and unfairpracticesand to insure
fairnessin securitiestransactionsgenerally, whetherconducted
face-to-face, overthecounter, oron exchanges.25 ThatAct, adopted
shortly after the 1933 Securities Actin the wake ofthe frauds
thatpreceded theGreatDepression, wasintended tosubstitutea
philosophy offulldisclosure forthe philosophy ofcaveat emptor
and thustoachievea high standard ofbusinessethicsin thesecuritiesindustry.26
Thesolution tothisproblem isnotsim plytooverturn orlim it
Newman,27 and thisArticleisnotintended asam ereindictm ent
ofthatSecond Circuitdecision. Rather, Newman and the concern it has wrought is largely the result ofthe failure ofthe
United Statestohavea dedicated and com prehensivestatutedefining insidertrading28 and, in particular, a statute thatadopts
theequalityofaccesstheory.
Thisstatutory vacuum hasrequired theSuprem eCourt(and
the SEC)to use securitiesfraud statutesto define the contours
ofunlawfulinsidertrading.29 Accordingly, even ifNewman were
tobelim ited by Salman, existing Suprem eCourtprecedentlike
Chiarella v. United States (which held that a duty to [abstain
24 SEC v. Tex. Gul
fSulphur Co., 401 F.2d 833, 84748 (1968)(explaining
congressionalintent).
25 Id. at848.
26 SEC v. Capi
talGainsResearch Bureau, 375 U.S. 180, 186 (1963).
27 See Andrew C. Whi
tm an, The Supreme Court Should Overturn U.S. v.
Newman and Recognize a New Type of Insider Trading Liability, AMERICAN
CRIM. L. REV. (Jan. 1, 2015), http://www.am ericancrim inallawreview.com /aclr
-online/suprem e-court-should-overturn-us-v-newm an-and-recognize-new-type
-insider-trading-liability/[https://perm a.cc/6KB2-K9QL](arguing, inter alia,
for the theory ofenterprise liability, where liability would turn on (1)the
tipper
srelease ofinform ation in orderfortippee totrade, and (2)the tippee
s
knowledge thatsuch a schem e had been setup so thathe m ay trade on som e
insiderinform ation). But see Petition forWritofCertiorari, supra note8, at
34 (urging theSuprem eCourttosim ply overturn Newman and return tothe
Dirks standard).
28 See RobertW. McGee, Applying Ethics to Insider Trading, 77 J. BUS.
ETHICS 205, 214 (2008)(noting thatU.S. insidertrading legislation has not
defined the term insidertrading).
29 See infra not
e42 (craftingliabilityforinsidertradingwhen abreach offiduciarydutyforpersonalgain(deceptiveself-dealing)orm isappropriationisfound).
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from trading or]disclose under§ 10(b)does notarise from the
m ere possession ofnonpublicm aterialinform ation)30 and Dirks
v. SEC (which rendered tippeeliability derivative ofthe tipper
s
breach offiduciary duty and im posed an ill-conceived personal
benefitrequirem entin the firstplace)31 would stillcontinue to
posesubstantialconcerns.
Thesolution liesin thecreation ofa new statutory provision
defininginsidertradingasdistinctfrom otherform sofsecurities
fraud appropriately governed by the 1933 Securities Act and
1934 Securities Exchange Act. Such a provision would m ake it
unlawfultotradewhereoneisin possession ofm aterialnonpublicinform ation thatisnot, atleastin principle, availabletoothers
through independentandotherwiselawfulduediligence.
Fortunately, thewidespread publicreaction toNewman32 has
prom pted renewed interest in a legislative fix to U.S. insider
tradinglaw.33 Threenew billsarecurrentlypendingin Congress
445 U.S. 222, 235 (1980).
The notion thata tippee
s liability depends upon the tipper
s breach of
fiduciary duty and the tippee
s knowledge ofsuch fiduciary breach was set
forth bytheSuprem eCourtin Dirks:
[A]tippee assum es a fiduciary duty to the shareholders ofa
corporation not to trade on m aterialnonpublic inform ation
only when the insiderhasbreached hisfiduciary duty to the
shareholders by disclosing the inform ation to the tippee and
thetippeeknowsorshouldknow thattherehasbeen abreach.
Dirks v. SEC, 463 U.S. 646, 660 (1983). The requirem ent that a fiduciary
duty breach, forthe purposes ofSection 10(b), only occurs ifthe tipperwas
im properly m otivated by personal gain was also set forth in Dirks, even
though itarguably contravened then-existing law. See id. at662 ([T]he test
iswhetherthe insiderpersonally willbenefit, directly orindirectly, from his
disclosure. Absentsom e personalgain, there has been no breach ofduty to
stockholders.). But see, e.g., Mosserv. Darrow, 341 U.S. 267, 275 (1951)(trustee
liabletoestateforauthorizingem ployeestotakeadverseinteresttotrust, notwithstanding his selfless m otives);RESTATEMENT (SECOND)OF TRUSTS § 205
cm ts. c, d (1959)(trusteeliableforactscausing dim inution ofvalueregardless
ofpersonalbenefit).
32 See, e.g., Pet
erJ. Henning, Fallout Builds from Ruling on Insider Trading,
N.Y. TIMES (Jan. 20, 2015), http:/
/dealbook.nytim es.com /2015/01/20/
fallout-from
-insider-trading-ruling/?_r=1 [https://perm a.cc/S3YD-L8TQ];Whitm an, supra
note27.
33 See, e.g., Ban Insi
der Trading Act of 2015, H.R. 1173, 114th Cong.
(2015);Stop IllegalInsiderTrading Act, S. 702, 114th Cong. (2015);Insider
TradingProhibition Act, H.R. 1625, 114th Cong. (2015).
30
31
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thatwould finally statutorily define insidertrading.34 One such
billin theSenatewould adoptthe equality ofaccesstheory by
m aking it unlawfulto purchase, sell, or cause the purchase or
saleofanysecurityon thebasisofm aterialinform ation thatthe
person knows or has reason to know is not publicly available
unless it is inform ation thatthe person has independently developed from publicly availablesources.35
ThisArticleaim stocontributetothelong-standingacadem ic
debateoverinsidertrading by adding tothevoicesofthosewho
have argued thattrading on the basisofinform ation thatisinaccessibletothepublicisethically repugnant,36 aswellasthose
from both sides ofthe debate who have recognized thata dedicated and com prehensive U.S. statutory provision thatdefines
insider trading should finally be enacted.37 Itargues thatany
efforttodefinewhen insidertradingisillegalm ustm oresquarely
overlap with allofthe fundam entalreasons why itis m orally
wrongful, instead ofcontinuing to m oorthe law solely to principlesoffraudanditsattendantm echanism soffiduciarydutybreach
orm isappropriation.
PartI ofthisArticle willprovidea briefbackground on U.S.
insidertradinglaw. Itexplainsthat, in theabsenceofadedicated
statute, insider trading is and will continue to be conceived
m erely asa speciesoffraud, which requiresproofofa fiduciary
breach or m isappropriation. It further explains why affirm ing
Salm an
s conviction and/or lim iting Newman would have only a
lim ited im pactupon the governm ent
s effortto prom ote healthy,
transparentm arketsand safeguard investors.
PartII ofthis Article explains why trading on the basis of
non-publicly availableinform ation isethically wrongfuland ought
34 See Ban Insi
der Trading Actof2015, H.R. 1173, 114th Cong. (2015);
Stop IllegalInsiderTrading Act, S. 702, 114th Cong. (2015);InsiderTrading
Prohibition Act, H.R. 1625, 114th Cong. (2015).
35 S. 702.
36 See generally Pat
riciaH. Werhane, The Ethics of Insider Trading, 8 J. BUS.
ETHICS, 841 (1989);Kim Lane Scheppele, Its Just Not Right: The Ethics of
Insider Trading, 56 LAW AND CONTEMP. PROBS., 123 (1993);DanielOstas, When
Fraud Pays: Executive Self-Dealing and the Failure of Self-Restraint, 44 AM.
BUS. L.J. 571 (2007).
37 McGee, supra not
e 28, at214 (To charge Congresswith irresponsibility
forthisom ission isan understatem ent. Insidertradingisnow officially a crim e,
yetnobody knowshow to definethecrim e.).
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tobestatutorily prohibited, regardlessoffiduciary breach orm isappropriation. Weavingtogetherpreviouslydisconnected threads
ofresearch from theliteraturein m oralphilosophy, businessethics,
law, accounting, and finance, itarguesthatthe wrongfulnessof
insidertrading derivesnotonly from thefactthatitoffendsthe
sanctity offiduciary, fam ilial, agency, or em ploym entrelationships orthatitarguably stealsvaluefrom issuersand trading
counterparties but also because (1) it violates the basic requirem entofequality of opportunity thatweexpectin oursocial
contractand constitutescheating(seePartII.A);(2)itviolatescategoricalim perativestoactonly on m axim sthatcan beuniversalized and thattreatindividualsasm orethan m erem eanstoour
profit-driven ends(seePartII.B);and (3)itdem onstrablyharm s
thecapitalm arketsbyunderm iningtrust, deterringinvestm ent,
raisingthecostofequitycapital, and decreasingm arketliquidity
accordingtoem piricalfinanceand accountingresearch.38
Part III brings forth lessons learned from E.U. m em ber
statesadoption ofthe MarketAbuseDirective, highlighting the
advantages to adopting the equalaccesstheory in term s ofits
em pirically dem onstrated beneficialeffects upon the capitalm arketsaswellasitsrelativeeaseofenforcem entcom pared tocurrentU.S. law.
PartIV analyzesthreelegislative proposalscurrently pending
in Congressthataim tofixU.S. insidertradinglaw afterNewman.
Itargues forthe adoption, with m inorm odifications, ofS. 702,
which em bodiestheequalaccesstheory.
TheConclusion includesrem arksin supportoftheargum ent
thattheUnitedStatesshouldadoptan insidertradingstatutethat
expressly prohibitsalltradesm ade on the basisofm aterialinform ation thatisnot, atleastin principle, accessibletoallother
investorsthrough independentand otherwiselawfuldiligence.
I. BACKGROUND ON U.S. INSIDER TRADING LAW
Com m only and colloquially term ed insider trading,allquestionableform softhe practice generally involve trading in financialinstrum entson thebasisofm aterial, nonpublicinform ation.39
See infra PartII.C.
Stephen M. Bainbridge, Insider Trading, in ENCYCLOPEDIA OF LAW &
ECON. 1, 773 (Boudewijn Bouckaert & Gerrit De Geest eds., 2000)(Insider
38
39
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Despitethem isnom er, however, such tradingisnotlim ited tocorporate insiders, butalso encom passes those working as tem porary insiders(e.g., consultants)and outsiderswith noallegiance
to an issuer (e.g., hedge fund traders).40 Accordingly, for the
purposesofthisArticle, the term insider tradingrefers to the
buying orselling ofany financialinstrum enton thebasisofm aterial, non-publicly available inform ation concerning such traded
financialinstrum entsregardlessofwhetherthe trading isdone
by (1)an insider(a corporateofficer, director, em ployee, controlling shareholder);(2) a tem porary insider, such as a lawyer,
accountant, orconsultantworking asan independentcontractor
ofthe issuer;or(3)an outsider, including any person orentity
unaffiliated with the issuer ofthe traded instrum ent who receives m aterial, nonpublic inform ation through intentional or
inadvertenttips, selective disclosure, eavesdropping, or m isappropriation from corporatepersonnel.
A. Insider Trading as Fraud
Outside of very lim ited circum stances,41 insider trading is
generallyonlypunishableifitconstitutesaform offraudbyvirtue
ofbeing accom panied by the breach ofa fiduciary duty forpersonalgain (deceptiveself-dealing)orm isappropriation (deceptive
theft).42 Thisislargelybecauseinsidertradingin theUnitedStates
trading, generallyspeaking, istradingin securitieswhilein possession ofm aterialnonpublicinform ation.).
40 See, e.g., Uni
ted States v. O
Hagan, 521 U.S. 642 (1997) (law firm
partner);Dirksv. SEC, 463 U.S. 646 (1983)(securitiesanalyst).
41 Tradi
ng on the basisofm aterial, nonpublicinform ation isactionablein
thecontextoftenderoffers, withouta breach offiduciary duty orm isappropriation, underSEC Rule14e-3. See 17 C.F.R. 240.14e-3 (2014). Likewise, corporate insidersare prohibited from m aking short-swing profitswithin a period
ofless than six m onths, under the prophylactic rule ofSection 16(b)ofthe
1934 SecuritiesExchangeAct. See 15 U.S.C. §78p(b)(2015).
42 See, e.g., OHagan, 521 U.S. at 650 (
holding that crim inal liability
under§ 10(b)m ay be predicated on the m isappropriation theory);Dirks, 463
U.S. at654 (duty arises ... from the existence ofa fiduciary relationship.);
Chiarella v. United States, 445 U.S. 222, 233, 235 (1980)(We hold that a
duty todiscloseunder§10(b)doesnotarisefrom them erepossession ofnonpublic m aterialinform ationbut instead arises from a specific relationship
between twoparties.).
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isnotcurrently defined by any dedicated statute,43 butisinstead
m ainly governed by general catch-all securities fraud provisions like Section 10(b) of the 1934 Securities Exchange Act
(1934 Act), which prohibits any m anipulative or deceptive
device or contrivance in connection with securities,44 and the
corresponding SEC Rule 10b-5, which bars the use ofany device, schem e, or artifice to defraud.45 The Suprem e Courthas
m ade clear, however, thateven though these are catch-allprovisions, whatthey catch m ustbe fraud46 and notevery instance
offinancialunfairnessconstitutesfraudulentactivity.47
To constitute fraud, there m ust typically be an affirm ative
false statem ent.48 Ifthere is m erely silence as is the case with
virtuallyallm odern securitiestransactionsconductedanonym ously
overan exchange itisonly fraudulentifthere isa duty to disclosem aterialfactsin one
spossession.49
B. Fiduciary Duty Breach, The Personal Benefit Requirement
and the Misappropriation Theory
Pursuanttothetwodom inanttheoriesofinsidertrading, the
classicaltheory (governing corporateinsidersand tem porary insiders)andthem isappropriation theory(governingalltraderswho
stealinform ation entrusted tothem ), theSuprem eCourthasheld
thatthe duty to disclose or abstain from trading untilthe inform ation ispublicgenerally only appliesto (1)people who are
recognized fiduciaries (corporate officers, directors, trustees, or
agents)orwhoareotherwiseinvolved in relationship oftrustand
confidence that are breached for personalgain (deceptive selfdealing);50 and (2)people who otherwise feign[]fidelity to the
source ofinform ationbutthen m isappropriate such inform ation
43

McGee, supra note28, at214.

44 Securi
tiesExchangeActof1934,

15 U.S.C. §78j(b)(2010).
17 C.F.R. §240.10b-5 (2015).
46 Chiarella, 445 U.S. at23435.
47 Id. at232.
48 See Cady, Robert
s & Co., Exchange ActRelease No. 34-6668, 40 SEC
Docket907, 911 (1961).
49 See Chiarella, 445 U.S. at232.
50 Id. at230.
45
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forpersonalgain (deceptivestealing).51 With regard tothelatter
category, theSEC hasadopted Rule10b5-2, which explainsthata
duty oftrustorconfidentiality existswhenever(1)a person agrees
to m aintain inform ation in confidence;(2)the tipperand tippee
have a history, pattern, orpractice ofsharing confidences, such
thattherecipientoftheinform ation knowsorreasonablyshould
know thattheperson com m unicatingthem aterialnonpublicinform ation expectsthattherecipientwillm aintain itsconfidentiality;
or(3)a person receivesorobtainsm aterialnonpublicinform ation
from his orherspouse, parent, child, orsiblingunlessitis otherwiseclearthatnoexpectation oftrustandconfidenceexists.52
Undereithertheory, and becauseinsidertradinglaw currently
isgrounded in antifraud statutes, the obligation to disclose orabstain from trading requires the existence ofa specialduty of
trustand confidencethatdoesnotexistbetween trading counterpartiesgenerally.53 Codifyingtheillegalityoftradingin violation
ofthese relationships, the SEC adopted Rule 10b5-1 in August
2000, which generallybarsthe
purchase or sale ofa security ofany issuer, on the basis of
m aterialnonpublicinform ation aboutthatsecurity orissuer,
in breach of a duty of trust or confidence that is owed directly,
indirectly, or derivatively, to the issuer of that security or the
shareholders of that issuer, or to any other person who is the
source of the material nonpublic information.54

51 Uni
ted States v. O
Hagan, 521 U.S. 642, 65355 (1997);see also SEC
Rule 10b5-2, 17 C.F.R. § 240.10b5-2 (2015)(defining non-exclusive definition
ofcircum stances in which person has a duty oftrustor confidence for purposesofthem isappropriation theory).
52 17 C.F.R. §240.10b5-2, 65 Fed. Reg. 51,738 (
Aug. 24, 2000).
53 OHagan, 521 U.S. at65253.
54 Sel
ectiveDisclosure and InsiderTrading, 65 Fed. Reg. 51,737 (Aug. 24,
2000)(codified at17 C.F.R. §240.10b5-1(a))(em phasisadded). Thatruleexplains
thattrading on the basis ofm aterial, nonpublic inform ation sim ply m eans
trading while being awareofnonpublic inform ation. 17 C.F.R. § 240.10b51(b). Therulealsoprovidesforaffirm ativedefensesif, beforebecom ingaware
of the inform ation, the person had (1) entered into a binding contract to
purchase or sellthe security;(2)instructed another person to purchase or
sellthe security forthe instructing person
s account;or (3)adopted a written plan fortrading securities.Id. § 240.10b5-1(c)(A)(1)(3).
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C. Tipper-Tippee Liability
Because U.S. law only bars insider trading where itconstitutesaform ofsecuritiesfraud involvingproofofafiduciarybreach
forpersonalbenefitorfeigned loyalty coupled with m isappropriation, significantquestionsariseregarding theliability ofinsiders
who tip outsuch inform ation aswellasthose who trade on the
basisofsuch tips.
Clearly, theliabilityoftippersand tippeesdoesnotfitwellinto
the insider-trading-as-fraud regim e. After all, tippers are not
necessarily trading forthem selvesand thusdirectly profiting at
the expense ofthose to whom they owe fiduciary duties. And
certain outside tippees (like the defendants in Newman and
Salman)are neithercorporatefiduciariesnorm isappropriators.
So, areinsidersalwaysallowed toprovidetips?And aretippees
always free to trade on m aterialnon-public inform ation? The
sem inalcase to addressthese questionswasthe 1983 Suprem e
CourtcaseDirks v. SEC.
In Dirks, the Suprem e Court largely resolved the issue of
tipperliability by explaining that[n]otonly are insiders forbidden by theirfiduciary relationship from personally using undisclosed corporateinform ation totheiradvantage, buttheyalsom ay
notgive such inform ation to an outsiderforthe sam e im proper
purpose ofexploiting the inform ation for their personalgain.55
However, corporateinsiderswhoprovidem aterial, nonpublicinform ation to a third party that trades upon that inform ation
(tippers)are generally not subjectto prosecution unless they
receivea personalbenefitin exchange,56 although they could be
laidofforpenalizedbytheSEC underRegulation FD.57
TheDirks courtalso recognized [t]he need fora ban on som e
tippee trading.58 Yet, because ofconcerns aboutinhibiting the
roleofm arketanalysts, theCourtexpressly rejected im posing a
duty to disclose or abstain solely because a person knowingly
Dirksv. SEC, 463 U.S. 646, 659 (1983).
See, e.g., United States v. Newm an, 773 F.3d 438, 447 (2d Cir. 2014);
463 U.S. at66264.
57 Sel
ectiveDisclosure and InsiderTrading, 65 Fed. Reg. 51,716 (Aug. 24,
2000)(tobecodified at17 C.F.R. pt. 240, 243, 249).
58 Dirks, 463 U.S. at659.
55
56
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receives m aterialnonpublic from an insider and trades on it.59
Accordingly, theDirks courtheld thata tippee assum es a fiduciary duty to the shareholders ofa corporation notto trade on
m aterialnonpublicinform ation onlywhen theinsiderhasbreaches
his fiduciary duty to the shareholders by disclosing the inform ation to the tippee and the tippee knowsorshould know that
there hasbeen a breach.60 Tippeeliabilityisthusunderstood to
be derivativeof(and dependentupon)the tipper
sbreach.
So when does a tipperbreach his fiduciary duty?The Dirks
m ajority explained that all disclosures of confidential inform ation arenotinconsistentwith thedutyinsidersowetoshareholders.61 It took the position that whether disclosure is a
breach offiduciary duty dependsin largeparton thepurposeof
the disclosure and the test is whether the insider personally
willbenefit, directly or indirectly, from his disclosure.62 Itthus
stated that[a]bsentsom e personalgain, there hasbeen nobreach
ofduty to stockholders.63 Accordingly, the courtdirected other
courtsto focuson whetherthe insiderreceivesa directorindirect
personalbenefitfrom thedisclosure, such asa pecuniarygain or
areputationalbenefitthatwilltranslateinto future earnings.64
Becausedirectevidenceofsuch apersonalbenefitm aybedifficultto obtain, the Dirks courtnoted thatthere are often facts
and circum stances thatwilljustify an inference concerning the
existence ofa personalbenefit. For exam ple, the Court stated
there m ay be a relationship between the insiderand the recipientthatsuggestsa quid pro quo from thelatter, oran intention
tobenefittheparticularrecipient.65 Itadded thatthe elem ents
offiduciary duty and exploitation ofnonpublicinform ation also
existwhen an insiderm akesa giftofconfidentialinform ation to
a trading relativeorfriend,because[t]hetip and traderesem ble
trading by theinsiderhim selffollowed by a giftoftheprofitsto
the recipient.66
Id. at658.
Id. at660.
61 Id. at66162.
62 Id. at662.
63 Id.
64 Id. at663.
65 Id. at664.
66 Id.
59
60
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D. The Implications of Newm an and The Limits of Salm an
As noted above, the Second Circuit
sopinion in Newman m ade
itm oredifficulttoprosecutetippeesin twoways. First, thecourt
m adeithardertoprovethatthetipperbreached hisfiduciaryduty
by receiving a personalbenefit.Second, the courtm ade itharder
to satisfy Dirks requirem ent that the tippee knew or should
have known that there has been a breach ofthe tipper
s fiduciary duty. Whilethe Suprem e Courthasan opportunity in itsreview ofSalman to revisitand clarify the definition ofpersonal
benefit(so asto once again allow prosecutorto punish recipients
ofgiftedtips, notjustthosewhoreceiveaquid pro quo)itisunlikely
to m odify the knowledge requirem ent announced in Newman.
Moreover, becausetheCourtisconstrained toconceiveofinsider
trading only asa speciesoffraud,67 theCourtisalsounlikely to
revisitseveralother fundam entalrequirem ents ofU.S. insider
tradinglaw thatallow certain m arketcheaterstogounpunished.
In Newman, the Second Circuitseem ingly lim ited the definition ofthe personalbenefitrequired to constitute fiduciary breach
by theinsidetipperand increased thequantum ofevidencenecessary forthejury toinferthatthetipperreceived an im proper
personalbenefitbased on thetipper
sclose relationship with the
tippee. Rejecting the governm ent
s proffer ofevidence that one
insider gave inform ation to his business school friend in exchange for career advice and that another insider gave inform ation tohisfriend from church, theNewman courtstated that
the personalbenefitreceived in exchange for confidentialinform ation m ustbe ofsom e consequence.68 Itadded thatthegovernm entm ay notprove the receiptofa personalbenefitby the m ere
fact ofa friendship, particularly ofa casualor socialnature69
and held that a personalbenefit inference is im perm issible in
There are express indications in both Chiarella and Dirks thatthe Suprem eCourtfeltconstrained by congressionalintent(ortheabsencethereof).
See, e.g., Chiarella v. United States, 445 U.S. 222, 23334 (1980)(stating that
the form ulation ofdifferentduty from currentlaw should notbe undertaken
absentsom e explicitevidence ofcongressionalintent);Dirks, 463 U.S. at656
(arguing thatthe SEC
s position differslittlefrom theview thatwerejected
asinconsistentwith congressionalintentin Chiarella.).
68 Uni
ted Statesv. Newm an, 773 F.3d 438, 452 (2d Cir. 2014).
69 Id.
67
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the absence ofproofofa m eaningfully close relationship that
generatesan exchangethatisobjective, consequential, and representsatleasta potentialgain ofa pecuniary orsim ilarlyvaluable nature.70 Based on thisholding, the governm enthasraised
substantialconcernsregarding the ability to prosecute those who
providetipsasgifts.71
By contrast, in Salman, the Ninth Circuittook a m ore traditionalview oftheDirks precedent. Noting thattheSecond Circuit
s
Newman opinion wasnotbindingupon it, theNinth Circuitheld
thatthe personalbenefitrequirem entwas satisfied where one
providesa giftofconfidentialinform ation to a trading relative.72
Accordingly, because the governm entpresented directevidence
thatthe Citigroup tipper intended to provide a giftofm arketsensitive inform ation to his brother, the personalbenefitrequirem entwassatisfied.
With its grantofcertiorariin Salman, the Suprem e Court
has an opportunity to clarify that the definition of personal
benefitincludesthe intangible benefitsoneobtainsbygiftingtips
tooutsiders. Doingsowould m erelyrequiretheCourttoem phasize its lesson from Dirks that the elem ents of fiduciary duty
and exploitation of nonpublic inform ation also exist when an
insiderm akesa giftofconfidentialinform ation toa tradingrelativeorfriend,because[t]hetip and traderesem bletrading by the
insider him selffollowed by a giftofthe profits to the recipient.
By affirm ing Salm an
s conviction, the Court could also once
again perm itthe jury to infer the existence of(and the tippee
s
awareness of) the tipper
s personal benefit based on the existenceofa closepersonalrelationship between thetipperand his
im m ediatetippee.
Nevertheless, it is im portant not to expect from the Court
m ore than itis able to give in Salman. Indeed, due to the fact
Id.
See Petition ForWritofCertiorari, supra note 8, at32 (arguing thata
case in which an insidergiftsinside inform ation to a trading friend orrelative
willnotm eetthe Second Circuit
s new standard absentevidence thatthe relationship was
m eaningfully closeand thatthe insiderstood toobtain m oney
(or som ething of 
sim ilarvalue) via an 
exchange
 and noting that [s]uch
evidencewillnotalwaysexist).
72 Uni
ted Statesv. Salm an, 792 F.3d 1087, 1092 (9th Cir. 2015)(quoting
Dirks, 463 U.S. at664(1983)).
70
71
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that, with lim ited exception, U.S. statutory law only prohibits
insider trading when itfalls within the am bit offraud, there
areseveralfundam entalinterpretationsthattheCourtwilllikely
feelconstrained orinclined tofollow.
First, sincetheCourtisconstrained tofitinsidertradinginto
anti-fraudprovisions, itis unlikely thatthe Courtwilldispense
with therequirem entthattradingbeaccom paniedbythebreach
ofa relationship oftrustand confidenceforpersonalbenefit. As
noted above, fraud requires eitheran affirm ative m isstatem ent
oran om ission coupled with a dutytodisclose. Accordingly, even
ifNewman weretobecurtailed in Salman, personswhotradeon
m aterial, nonpublicinform ation aftereavesdropping on theconversation ofa person to whom they do nototherwise owe any
duty oftrustand confidencem ay continueto do so, even ifthey
know thatsuch person is an insiderwho justinadvertently divulged m aterial, nonpublicinform ation.73
Second, the Court
sforthcom ing decision in Salman willlikely
notfundam entally departfrom the understanding thata tippee
s
liability fortrading on nonpublicinform ation necessarily depends
upon the tipper
s breach of his fiduciary duty. Apart from the
factthatthis understanding from Dirks has persisted form ore
than thirty yearsand neitherparty hasrequested the Courtto
overturn thatcase, theCourtwilllikelyfind itselfconstrained to
continue to ground the tippee
sobligation to abstain ordisclose
in the tippee
sparticipation in the tipper
s breach, lestitim pose
dutiesupon everyonein theabsenceofCongressionalauthorization todoso.
Third, regardless ofhow the personalbenefit requirem ent
isultim ately defined, the Courtin Salman willlikely leave undisturbed its holding from Dirks thata tipper does notbreach
hisfiduciary duty m erely by disclosing confidentialinform ation,
See, e.g., SEC v. Switzer, 590 F. Supp. 756, 762, 766 (W.D. Okla. 1984)
(dism issing insidertrading chargesagainstform erfootballcoach who traded
on inform ation concerning an upcom ing corporate liquidation thathe inadvertentlyoverheardduringatrackm eetfrom am an heknew wason theliquidating
com pany
s board);see also Dirks, 463 U.S. at 65960 ([S]om e tippees m ust
assum e an insider
s duty to the shareholders notbecause they receive inside
inform ation, butratherbecauseithasbeen m adeavailabletothem improperly.
(em phasisadded)).
73
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butratheronly by havingan im properm otive(such asreceiving
som e personal benefit in exchange for the disclosure). There
are severalgood reasons for the Courtto reconsiderthis interpretation. Notably, shareholderscan beharm ed byunauthorized
disclosuresregardlessofwhetherthetipperpersonally benefits,
and there isestablished corporate law providing thatcorporate
fiduciaries in other contexts can breach their duties ofcare or
good faith withouta personalbenefitorself-dealing.74 Nevertheless, itisdoubtfulthattheCourtwillaltera determ ination that
has stood fordecades. Accordingly, even ifNewman were to be
lim ited underSalman, where an issuer
s authorized senior m anagem entreceivesnoindividualpersonalbenefit, they areunlikely
to be punished forintentionally and selectively disclosing inform ation to a controlling shareholder or outside trader.75 While
the SEC m ightbring a civilor adm inistrative enforcem entaction in respectofsuch conductand im posea m onetarypenalty,76
[n]o failure to m ake a publicdisclosure required solely by [Regulation FD]shallbe deem ed to be a violation ofRule 10b-5 (17
C.F.R. § 240.10b-5)underthe SecuritiesExchange Act.77
See, e.g., Sm ith v. Van Gorkum , 488 A.2d 858 (Del. 1985) (holding
directorliableforshareholderlossesoccaisoned by breach offiduciarydutyof
care, notwitstandingtheabsenseofanyclaim sofself-dealingorbad faith).
75 See, e.g., St
ephen D. Cooke etal., SEC Continues to Prosecute Regulation Fair Disclosure Violations, PAUL HASTINGS (Nov. 2010), http://www.paul
hastings.com /Resources/Upload/Publications/1773.pdf [https://perm a.cc/UM45
-AAEE](citing SEC settlem entover alleged Regulation FD violations after
Office Depot, and its then CEO and CFO, selectively signaled to analysts and
institutionalinvestors that the com pany would not m eet analystsearnings
estim ates for the second quarter of2007);see also ArtA. Durnev & Am rita
S. Nain, Does Insider Trading Regulation Deter Private Information Trading?
International Evidence, 15 PAC. BASIN FIN. J. 409, 411 (2007)(notingthatinsider
trading m ay provide incentivesforissuersto reward controlling shareholders
forlaxm onitoring).
76 See, e.g., Cookeetal
., supra note75 (explaining that, withoutadm itting
ordenying liability forRegulation FD violations, Hom eDepotpaid a $1 m illion
civilpenaltyand itsexecutivespaid $50,000 each).
77 See 17 C.F.R. §243.102;see also Baker& Kanj
orski, SEC Written Statem ent (May 17, 2001), https://www.sec.gov/news/testim ony/051701wssec.htm
#P97_22392 [https:/
/perm a.cc/6BX3-A86P](noting that the prospectofprivate
liability under Regulation FD could contribute to a 
chilling effecton issuer
com m unications. Accordingly, theregulation expresslyprovidesthata failure
to m ake a disclosure required solely by Regulation FD willnotviolate the
74
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Fourth, the Courtis unlikely to m odify the Newman court
s
holding that, in order to satisfy Dirksrequirem ent that the
tippee knows or should know that there has been a breach,78
prosecutorsm ustshow thatthedefendant-tradersknew (orconsciously avoided knowing)thatthe tippee knew thatan insider
disclosed confidential inform ation and that he did so in exchange for a personalbenefit.79 Asa m atterofdueprocessand
established substantiveprinciplesofcrim inallaw regarding mens
rea, the Courtwilllikely uphold thisinterpretation. Thereason
forthisisasfollows:ifa fiduciary breach continuestobea necessary elem ent ofinsider trading liability, and (under Dirks),
only the tipper
s receipt ofa personalbenefitcan transform an
otherwise unauthorized and dam aging disclosure ofnonpublic
inform ation into a fiduciary breach, then the defendant-tippee
s
dueprocessrightstonottobeconvicted withoutproofofallthe
elem entsofthecrim e(including crim inalintent)should require
the tippee
s awareness thatthe tipper received a personalbenefit.80 Withoutknowledgethatthetipperreceived a personalbenefit, itwould be im possible forthe defendantsto have fairnotice
thattheywouldbecom m ittingacrim eiftheytradedon theinform ation. In effect, this m eans thattraders savvy enough to rem ain plausibly ignorantofthesourceofthetip they receivewill
rem ain untouchable.81 And indeed, itwillbe nearly im possible
to prosecute rem ote tippees, like the hedge fund defendants in
Newm an, whoareseverallevelsrem ovedfrom theoriginalsource.
In sum , because current U.S. insider trading law rem ains
m oored to the notionsoffraud, fiduciary duty breach, and m isappropriation and doesnotcurrently ban insidertrading when
generalantifraud rule, Rule 10b-5. Thus, private plaintiffs cannotrely on a
Regulation FD violation asa basisfora privatesecuritiesfraud lawsuit. The
regulation isenforceable only by theCom m ission.).
78 Dirks, 463 U.S. at660 (
em phasisadded).
79 Uni
ted Statesv. Newm an, 773 F.3d 438, 455 (2d Cir. 2014).
80 Cf. St
aplesv. United States, 511 U.S. 600, 62425 (1994)(requiring the
governm entto prove thatthe defendantknew thathis gun had prohibited
featuresofan autom aticweapon beforeconvictinghim ofpossessingan unregistered m achinegun);Turnerv. United States, 396 U.S. 398, 420 (1970)(Black,
J., dissenting)([C]onstitutionaldue process requires the Governm entto prove
each elem entbeyond a reasonable doubtbefore itcan convictthe accused of
thecrim eitdeliberately and clearly defined.).
81 See Newman, 773 F.3d at438.
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a person ism erely in possession ofinform ation thatthey know
is not accessible to others, m erely overturning or clarifying
Newman in itsupcom ingSalman decision willlikelyfallshortof
prohibiting unethicaltrading. Only a statutethatrecognizesinsidertradingascheatingand notjustfraud can accom plish that
goal. Only a statute that unm oors a tippee-trader
s liability for
insidertrading from thetipper
sbreach offiduciary duty willallow
prosecutors to hold tippees liable for exploiting their positions of
accessto the disadvantage ofothertraders. Only a statute that
recognizesthe independentwrongfulnessoftrading on m aterial
corporateinform ation thatthetraderknowsorshould know that
othersdonothaveaccesstothrough theirown independentand
lawfuldiligence can truly facilitate an honest, transparentand
healthym arket.
E. The Extent of Insider Trading
Although exactfigures on the prevalence ofinsider trading
rem ain elusive duetothe secrecy with which such practitioners
operate to avoid detection by the exchangesand the SEC, a recentstudybyMcGillUniversityProfessorAugustin andNew York
UniversityProfessorsBrennerandSubrahm anyam found em piricalevidence suggesting thatnearly onequarterofallm ergersor
acquisitionsinvolvingpubliclytradedcom paniesm ayinvolvesom e
kind ofinsider trading.82 The prevalence ofsuch trading has led
som etoconclude, asProfessorMcGee has, that[t]here are just
toom any individualswhoareviolatingthelaw tofind and prosecute them all.83 Yetthe m agnitude ofthe problem ofram pant
cheating oughtnotlead us to conclude thatsociety is entirely
powerlesstom inim izeit. Som ething can bedone, butitm ustbe
donebystatute. And statutorychangesrequirepoliticalwill. The
Patrick Augustin, M. Brenner, etal., Inform ed OptionsTrading Priorto
M&A Announcem ents:Insider Trading? 2 (May 2014)(unpublished m anuscript), http://irrcinstitute.org/reports/inform ed-options-trading-prior-to-m a-an
nouncem ents-insider-trading/[https://perm a.cc/Z3KN-45P9] (Approxim ately
25% ofallthecasesin oursam plehaveabnorm alvolum es[in equity options
written on the targetfirm sin the U.S. overthe 30 dayspreceding M&A announcem ents]thataresignificantatthe5% level, and for15% thesignificance
isata 1% level.).
83 McGee, supra not
e28, at21213.
82
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firststep tofom entsuch politicalwillistoappreciatewhy thestatusquoiswrongfrom bothm oralandeconom icperspectives.
II. WHY TRADING ON THE BASIS OF NON-PUBLICLY AVAILABLE
INFORMATION SHOULD BE BANNED, REGARDLESS OF
FIDUCIARY BREACH OR MISAPPROPRIATION
To understand why a statutory prohibition againsttrading on
thebasisofinform ation thatisnot, atleastin theory, accessible
to othersisneeded, itishelpfulto startwith the foundation of
such law:ethics. AsProfessorThom asDunfeehaseloquentlyexplained, the dom ains ofethics and law are synergistically and
intim ately related. They aresom uch so, thatneithercan befully
m eaningfulorrealized withouttheother. Law withoutreference
to ethicsand com m unity m oralvaluesisin dangerofbecom ing
disconnected from the publicwill.84
I subm itthattheethicalim perativetocurtailcheating bylegally prohibitingtradingon thebasisofm aterialinform ation that
isnot, in principle, availabletoallotherinvestorsthrough independentandotherwiselawfuldiligenceisevidentundersocialcontractarian, deontological, andconsequentialisttheoriesofjustice.
A. Insider Trading Violates the Social Contract
ThisSection willm aketheethicalargum entbased on Rawlsian
socialcontracttheory. I shallfirstendeavorto lend contentand
specificity to the oft-m aligned notion offairnessby explaining
whyitrequiresequalityof access toinform ation, butnotequality
ofinform ation, skill, sophistication, financialresources, orluck.
I shallthen trytoexplain, in concreteterm s, whytradingon the
basisofinform ation thatisnot, in principle, availableto others
through independentand otherwise lawfuldiligence constitutes
the m oralwrong ofcheating,irrespective ofany fiduciary breach
orm isappropriation.
1. Insider Trading Denies Equality of Opportunity
So, whatexactly is m eantby fairness? Professor Scheppele
hasaptly recognized that[d]iscussions ofthe 
fairnessofinsider
84 Thom as W. Dunf
ee, On the Synergistic, Interdependent Relationship of
Business Ethics and Law, 34AM. BUS. L.J. 317, 319 (1996).
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trading have been plagued by charges thatfairness is a fuzzy
idea thatneeds to be clarified with the pure logic ofeconom ic
theoryand have been criticized forfailing to provide any clearly
defined sense ofwhatwould be prohibited.85 Toooften, itseem s,
straw m an argum entsaresetupsim plysothattheycan easilybe
knocked down. Professor McGee
s argum ent in Applying Ethics
to Insider Trading isan exam pleofthis.86 In oversim plifiedterm s,
McGee defines the so-called fairnessargum entas one asserting
that [t]he m arket should be fair to allparticipants, which he
seem ingly interprets as requiring sym m etry ofinform ation and
skill.87 After setting up the straw m an, he then knocks itdown,
noting itis notpossibleordesirable to everhavea levelplaying
field in the realm ofeconom ics.88 Hecontendsthatthetrueunfairness lies in forcing experts who work 60 hours a week to
gatherinform ation aspartoftheirjob ... to disclose such inform ation to people who have done nothing to earn it.89 Thoseofus
withoutinside inform ation, asserts McGee, are like Alaskan banana farm ers seeking to im pose punitive regulations or higher
tax burdensto com pensate forthe factthatsom e individuals or
groupsarenaturally betteratsom ethingsthan others.90
So, to be clear:perfectfairness i.e., equality ofskill, sophistication, financialresources, inform ation, luck, oroutcom e isnot,
hasneverbeen, and probably neverwillbea fundam entalfeature
ofthesecuritiesm arkets. And few ofus, ifoffered a Rawlsian ex
ante opportunity to devise securitieslawsfrom behind a veilof
ignorance in the OriginalPosition,91 would probably wantitto
be. Whilewelikely would seek tom axim izeourm inim um sin the
probableeventthatwedid notbecom eWallStreettycoonsonce
the veillifts, we probably would notdem and absolute equality
on m ostfronts.
85 Sc
heppele, supra note 36, at125 (citing Easterbrook & Fischel
s com m ent
atpage 251 ofThe Economic Structure of Corporate Law that they suspect
thatfew peoplewhoinvokeargum entson fairnesshavein m ind any particular
contentfortheterm .)
86 McGee, supra not
e28, at21011.
87 Id. at210.
88 Id. at211.
89 Id.
90 Id.
91 JOHN RAWLS, JUSTICE AS FAIRNESS:A RESTATEMENT 8089 (
Erin Kelly
3d ed., 2003).
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The ability to accum ulate wealth and achieve econom ic developm ent which, in principle, benefits us all and is to the
greatestbenefitoftheleast-advantaged m em bers ofsociety92
is often realized through the buying and selling of securities
precisely becausetherearedifferencesin thesophistication and
skillpossessed by tradersofthesam e security. In large m easure,
such differencesareinevitable;som espend theirlivesm astering
them arkets, whileotherssim plydabble. Thesedifferencesallow
certain securitiestradersto m ake m oney in a transaction and
cause others to lose m oney precisely because they lead to differing judgm ents as to the value (future cash flow)ofa given
security relative to its currentprice. Yetthis type ofarguable
unfairness is som ething that m ost ofus living in a capitalist
society would probably acceptas largely inevitable and indeed
m orallyperm issible. Partofouracceptanceofsuch asystem liesin
the factthatitseem ingly encourageshard work, due diligence,
and thorough analysis. It provides m ost ofus with the belief
that, ifwe too becom e educated oratleastifwehiresom ebody
educated and experienced to m anage our m oney we can also
eventuallysucceed in them arket.
Mostofus are probably also willing to acceptthat trading
gains and losses are m orally perm issible and should continue
to be legally perm issible even if they are just the result of
dum b luck. Although som e have defended insider trading, in
part, asa m eanstom inim izechancein theallocation oftrading
gainsand lossesin them arket,93 m ostofusprobablyperceiveno
problem with the influence ofluck so long as the allocation of
luck is truly random . The ubiquity ofstate lotteries suggests
thatm ostofuswould probably notwantCongresstoforceusto
disgorgeprofitsbased on pureluck, even ifitwerepossibletodo
so. After all, in the stock m arket like in any casino we, too
m ighteventuallychooseawinner, getlucky, and becom erich.
Astodifferencesin financialresourcesam ongsttraders, m any
ofusprobably recognizethata blanketruledenying them arket
92 Id. at43 (
explaining the Difference Principle). Notably, this Article does
notintendtosuggestthattheleastadvantagedam ongstusarealways, inpractice,
served byinequalitiesofwealth.
93 See Werhane, supra not
e 36, at 84244 (challenging Henry Manne
s
assertion ofsuch an argum ent);see also generally HENRY G. MANNE, INSIDER
TRADING AND THE STOCK MARKET (1966).
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advantagesthatm oney bringswould alsobeundesirable. Apart
from theperverseincentivesforfree-ridingthatsuch arulewould
produceduetotherem ovaloftheprofitm otive, itwould alsobe
difficultto m aintain for long ifwe are to m aintain a free and
capitalistsociety.94 Even ifsom em ightoccasionallywanttoelim inate certain m arket advantages occasioned by differences in
wealth forexam ple, by barring well-financed high-speed traders
from purchasing closer server proxim ity to the Exchanges95 or
gaining access to the University ofMichigan
s Consum er Sentim entIndex from Thom son Reuters 300 or 302 seconds earlier
than everyone else96 such instances are best dealt with on a
case-by-case basis, and with rules that lim it the definition of
inside inform ationto specific inform ation related to a particularissuer, ratherthan generalm arketinform ation, which can be
independentlygathered in lieu ofpurchase.
ButthefactthatAm erican society toleratesthesedeviations
from what m ight be deem ed perfect fairness (i.e., perfect
equality)in the securitiesm arketsshould notbe taken tom ean
thatother, m ore fundam entalaspectsoftrading fairnessought
notbeexpected, dem anded, and ultim ately ensured in oursecuritiesm arkets.
I subm it, with substantialcreditto John Rawls, thatapart
from equalbasicliberties(which would notincludethelibertyto
harm others or society), the m ost fundam ental guarantee of
fairness that m ost of us would probably want if we did not
otherwisehaveentrenched privilegeisequality ofopportunity.97
Appearingseventeen tim esin theRepublican Partyplatform and
ROBERT NOZICK, ANARCHY, STATE AND UTOPIA 16163 (1sted. 1974)
(WiltCham berlain exam ple);see also MICHAEL SANDEL, JUSTICE:WHAT
S THE
RIGHT THING TO DO 6466 (1sted. 2010)(MichaelJordan exam ple).
95 MICHAEL LEWIS, FLASH BOYS:A WALL STREET REVOLT 10 (
2014).
96 Pet
erLattm an, Thomson Reuters to Suspend Early Peeks at Key Index,
N.Y. TIMES (July 7, 2013), http://dealbook.nytim es.com /2013/07/07/thom son
-reuters-to-suspend-early-peeks-at-key-index/?_r=0 [https:
/
/perm a.cc/
853H-C6L2].
97 RAWLS, supra not
e 91, at4243 (Socialand econom icinequalitiesare to
satisfy two conditions:first, they are to be attached to offices and positions
open to allunderconditionsoffairequality ofopportunity;and second, they
aretobetothegreatestbenefitoftheleast-advantaged m em bersofsociety(the
differenceprinciple.)).
94 See
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twenty-onetim esin theDem ocraticParty platform ,98 theconcept
ofopportunity form s a cornerstone ofour nationalidentity and
pervadesm any ofourpublicpolicy decisions, from education to
em ploym enttohealthcare. Itisalsoahallm arkoftheethicalcodes
adopted by internationalorganizations and m ulti-nationalcorporationsalike,99 and servesasthebasisform anycontem porary
business-related initiativeslikem icrofinance.100
Whilewem ightnotallagreeastohow besttofacilitatesuch
opportunityin num eroussocialcontextsoralwayspracticewhat
ispreached, thisArticlesubm itsthat, in thecontextofthesecurities m arkets, the ethicalm andate ofequalopportunity translatesintotheneed foralegalrequirem entofequality of access to
corporate inform ation. Withoutthe opportunity to accessm eaningfulinform ation, itisscarcelypossibletom akeinform ed judgm entsaboutone
sinvestm ents. And withoutinform ed judgm ent,
m anyofuswouldprobablyprefertorefrain from investingatall.
Here, though, itiscriticalnottoconflatetheclaim thatfairnessrequires equality of access to information with im possibly
utopiancalls forequality of information.101 Yetthisistheerror
m ade by certain academ ics102 and by a m ajority ofthe Suprem e
Courtin both Chiarella v. United States and Dirks v. SEC.103
98 2012 Republican Party Platform, GOP.COM, ht
tps://cdn.gop.com /docs/2012
GOPPlatform .pdf[https:
//
perm a.cc/EF3H-VF27], May 2014 and 2012 Democratic
Party Platform, DEMOCRATS, https://www.dem ocrats.org/party-platform [https://
perm a.cc/X6S3-22NL].
99 Di
nah Payneetal., A Global Code of Business Ethics, 16 J. BUS. ETHICS
1727, 1729 (1997)(citing the United Nations InternationalLaborOrganization
sdeclaration ofequality ofopportunity and treatm entasone ofthe key
issuesconcerning foreign directinvestm entin developing countries, and citing
the Johnson & Johnson Credo, which statesthat[t]here m ustbe equalopportunity for em ploym ent, developm ent and advancem ent for those qualified).
Id. at1731.
100 See Rol
and Bardy, etal., Foreign Investment and Ethics: How to Contribute to Social Responsibility by Doing Business in Less-Developed Countries, 106 J. BUS. ETHICS 267, 271, 276 (Micro-financing has evolved in
response to the inability oftraditionalfinancialinstitutionsto ensure fair
equality ofopportunity.).
101 Scheppel
e, supra note36, at125.
102 See McGee, supra not
e28, at21011.
103 445 U.S. 222, 232 (
1980);463 U.S. 646, 657 (1983).
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Chiarella wasa case involving a m ark-up m anata financial
printing com pany whotraded in thesecuritiesofa takeovertarget com pany after learning its identity from confidentialand
redacted dealbooksgiven to hisem ployerby the acquiring com pany.104 Although the governm ent prosecuted and convicted
Chiarella ofinsider trading, a m ajority ofthe Suprem e Court
reversed, holding thatbecause Chiarella wasnotan insider, he
owed no affirm ative duty to disclose the nonpublic inform ation
he obtained.105 With the fledgling m isappropriation theory not
yetproperly beforetheCourt,106 them ajority believed thatthey
could not affirm the conviction without recognizing a general
duty between allparticipants in m arket transactions to forgo
actions based on m aterial, nonpublicinform ation107 oradopting
a parity of inform ation rule, requiring perfect inform ational
sym m etryam ongstallm arketparticipants.108
In actuality, therewereotherviableoptionstodecideChiarella,
aspresented by thedissenting justices, which did notrequireperfect equality ofinform ation. Most notably, Justice Blackm un
joined by Justice Marshall explained that he would hold that
persons having access to confidentialm aterialinform ation that
isnotlegallyavailabletoothersgenerallyareprohibited byRule
10b-5 from engaging in schem estoexploittheirstructuralinform ationaladvantages through trading in affected securities.109
Indeed, it was Chiarella
s access to the dealbooks thatwas the
proxim ate and structuralcause ofhisinform ationaladvantage,
rather than any true financialacum en ordiligence on his part
that could not now be accom plished with a quick Google
search.110 Thus, aspointed outby dissenting JusticesBlackm un
andMarshall, arulebarringChiarellafrom exploitinghisposition
445 U.S. at224.
Id. at231.
106 See id. at23536 (
declining todecidewhetherthem isappropriation theory
presented by the governm enthad m eritbecause itwasnotsubm itted to the
jury). But see id. at240 (Berger, C.J., dissenting)(expressingwillingnesstohold
thata person who has m isappropriated nonpublic inform ation has an absoluteduty todisclosethatinform ation ortorefrain from trading).
107 Chiarella, 445 U.S. at233.
108 Id.
109 Id. at251 (
Blackm un, J., dissenting).
110 Id. at247 (
Blackm un, J., dissenting).
104 Chiarella,
105
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ofaccessagainsthiscounterparties, whom heknew couldnotpossibly lawfully access the sam e inform ation, could have form ed
thebasisfora lim ited ruleaboutwhy, underthecircum stances,
he should have been undera unique obligation to abstain from
trading.111 In fact, a sim ilar rule was adopted nearly twenty
yearsearlierby theSEC in thegroundbreaking m atterofCady,
Roberts.112 Yet, the m ajority in Chiarella took pains to rejecta
needlessly broad parity-of-inform ationtheory, even though the
dissent by Justices Blackm un and Marshallexplained, as this
Articlehasattem pted to explain, thatthere isa significantconceptualdistinction between parity ofinform ation and parity of
access to m aterialinform ation.113
Dirks involved a securitiesanalystwho wascensured by the
SEC becausehereceived and then passed on tohisinstitutional
clients a form er insider
s tip concerning corporate fraud at the
issuer, and the clients traded on the inform ation before itwas
disclosed tothepublicortheSEC.114 Afterappealofhiscensure,
the m ajority ofthe Suprem eCourtdeterm ined thatDirkscould
notbe held liable forinsider trading.115 The m ajority reasoned
thatDirksdid notfitintotheclassicaltheory ofinsidertrading
because Dirks was neither an insider nor a tem porary insider
underan obligation todiscloseorabstain from trading.116 Moreover, the stillnascentm isappropriation theory would nothave
Id. at251 (Blackm un, J., dissenting).
Cady, Roberts, & Co., ExchangeActReleaseNo. 34-6668, 40 SEC Docket
907, 912 (1961)(noting thatcertain people were subjectto the disclose-orabstain obligation where there is [1]the existence ofa relationship giving
access, directly orindirectly, to inform ation intended to be available only for
a corporatepurposeand notforthepersonalbenefitofanyone, and ... [2]the
inherentunfairnessinvolved whereapartytakesadvantageofsuch inform ation
knowing it is unavailable to those with whom he is dealing.). Notably, the
Com m ission
s interpretation ofthe Cady, Roberts rule would have im posed
the disclose-or-abstain obligations on certain insiders, while the rule for
which this Article advocates would im pose it on everyone when they have
inside access. Id. at911 (internalquotationsom itted).
113 Chiarella, 445 U.S. at233 & 252 n.2 (
1980)(Blackm un, J., dissenting).
114 Di
rksv. SEC, 463 U.S. 646, 64849 (1983).
115 Id. at666.
116 Id. at665 (
Itis undisputed thatDirks him selfwas a stranger to [the
issuer whose shares were traded]with no pre-existing fiduciary duty to its
shareholders.).
111
112
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applied toDirksbecausetheinform ation hereceived and shared
wasnotstolen in breach ofconfidencetothesource,117 butrather
wasgiven to him by the insiderwith no expectation ofprivacy.
The m ajority thereforecrafted a new tipper-tippee theory ofliability, underwhich som etippeesm ustassum ean insider
sduty to
theshareholdersnot because they receive inside information, but
rather because it has been made available to them improperly.118
Itthusheld:
[A]tippeeassum esafiduciarydutytotheshareholdersofacorporation notto trade on m aterialnonpublicinform ation only
when the insiderhasbreached hisfiduciary duty to the shareholders by disclosing the inform ation to the tippee and the
tippeeknowsorshould know thattherehasbeen abreach.119

The m ajority added that [w]hether disclosure is a breach of
dutythereforedependsin largeparton thepurposeofthedisclosure .... The test is whether the insider personally willbenefit,
directly orindirectly, from hisdisclosure.120
The Dirks m ajority
s decision not to hold that a tippee assum esa dutytodiscloseorabstain from tradingby virtueofthe
m ere factthat(s)he receives nonpublic inform ation (a position
advocated by the SEC)wasprom pted, in largepart, by itserroneous beliefthat holding otherwise would require equalinform ation am ong alltraders.121 Yet, this is notthe case. A m uch
narrowerrule, based on theequalityofaccesstheory, could have
recognized any wrongfulness in the form er insider
s and Dirks
s
behavior(i.e., sharing the inform ation with likely traderswithoutfirstnotifyingtheSEC orthepublic)whileatthesam etim e
preserving incentives for analysts to ferret out and analyze
inform ation122 and ensuring fundam entalm arketfairness. Based
See United States v. O
Hagan, 521 U.S. 642, 652 (1997)(The 
m isappropriation theoryholds thata person com m its fraud 
in connection witha
securities transaction, and thereby violates§ 10(b)and Rule 10b-5 when he
m isappropriates confidentialinform ation for securities trading purposes, in
breach ofa duty owed to thesourceofthe inform ation.).
118 Dirks, 463 U.S. at660 (
em phasisadded).
119 Id. at647.
120 Id. at662.
121 Id. at657.
122 Id. at658 (
internalquotationsom itted).
117
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on the facts ofthe case, itwas clear thatthe inform ation concerning the fraud derived notprim arily from Dirks
s independent
diligence, butratherfrom theaccess offered by the tipper
s posi123
tion as form er em ployee ofthe issuer.
While the m ajority of
the Suprem e Court, writing in the pre-Internet age, believed
thatsuch inform ation cannotbe m ade sim ultaneously available
to allofthe corporation
s stockholders or the public generally,124
technologicaladvances since that1983 decision have done just
that(e.g., EDGAR, corporate websites, etc.).125 Indeed, Regulation FD (adopted in 2000)now even requiresit.126
The difference between equalinform ationand equalaccess
isthattheform erisneitherrequired by fairnessnortenable,127
while the latter rewards investm entin the production ofinform ation in m arketsand alsoprotectsstructurally disadvantaged
parties in securities transactions.128 Requiring equality ofaccess to corporate inform ation or disclosure prior to trading incentivizes the production ofinform ation because it would give
free rein to certain kinds ofinform ationaladvantages that result in differences in diligence and acum en.129 Yet, it safeguardsthe structurally disadvantaged by lim iting opportunities
forprofitfrom m anipulation ofconfidentialconnectionsorresort
to stealth.130
Id. at660.
at659.
125 See, e.g., SEC, EDGAR:COMPANY FILINGS, ht
tps:/
/www.sec.gov/
edgar/search
edgar/com panysearch.htm l[https://perm a.cc/P34K-FUFK].
126 See 17 C.F.R. § 243.100 (
2011)(Whenever an issuer, or person acting
on itsbehalf, disclosesanym aterialnonpublicinform ation regardingthatissuer
oritssecuritiestoany [broker-dealer, investm entadvisor, institutionalm anagem entadvisor, investm entcom pany, orshareholder undercircum stances in
which itis reasonably foreseeable thatthe shareholder willbuy or sellthe
issuer
s securities].... the issuer shallm ake public disclosure ofthatinform ation .... (1)[s]im ultaneously, in the case ofan intentionaldisclosure;and
(2)[p]rom ptly, in thecase ofa non-intentionaldisclosure.).
127 Scheppel
e, supra note 36, at125 (Fairnessdoesnotrequire equality to
extend sofarastorequireinform ationalsym m etry.).
128 Id. at125.
129 Chi
arella v. United States, 445 U.S. 222, 252 n.2 (1980)(Blackm un, J.,
dissenting).
130 Id.
123

124 Id.
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Even supportersoflegalized insidertrading have noted that
insider traders often obtain this secret inform ation through
the good old boy network.131 Butm ostAm ericansare notcurrentorform er senior corporate officials with access to advance
inform ation on price-m ovingm atterssuch asearnings, dividends,
m ergers, orundisclosed fraudslikethetipping insidersin Cady,
Roberts and Dirks.132 MostAm ericans are notanalysts able to
com m and m eetings with corporate insiders like the tippee in
Dirks.133 MostAm ericansdonotsocializewith corporateinsiders
who are capable ofproviding m eaningfultips like the two analystsin Newman, oneofwhom knew an individualin theinvestor relations departm entatDellfrom business school, and the
otherofwhom wastipped aboutNVIDIA
s earnings because he
knew an individualin the finance departm ent from church.134
MostAm ericansdonothavea closefam ilyrelativethatworksas
an investm entbanker, as in the Salman case. MostAm ericans
donoteven work in positionsthatwould grantaccesstoinsider
inform ation without tipping, like the white-collar lawyer in
OHagan who noticed his partners working to facilitate Grand
Met
s acquisition of Pillsbury before he bought options in the
lattercom pany,135 or even the m ark-up m anin Chiarella who
worked nightlywith confidentialdealbooks.136
Because ofthese issuesofstructuralaccess, such unfairness
would notbe rem edied by sim ply allowing everyone to trade on
thenonpublicinform ation in their possession. Forwhilesuch arule
could conceivablybefairwith respecttothosewhosepositionsof
accessallow them tobein theknow atleastsom eofthetim e, it
wouldnotprovideequalityofopportunitytom ostretailinvestors.
Forthese reasons, ifwe were in the OriginalPosition deciding ex anteon rulestogovern thesecuritiesindustry, wewould
probably decide thatfairnessdoes notrequire perfectequality
McGee, supra note28, at212 (internalquotationsom itted).
See Cady, Roberts & Co., Exchange ActRelease No. 34-6668, 40 SEC
Docket907, 90809 (1961);Dirksv. SEC, 463 U.S. 646, 64849 (1983).
133 Dirks, 463 U.S. 646, 64849 (
1983).
134 Uni
ted Statesv. Newm an, 773 F.3d 438, 443, 452 (2014).
135 Uni
ted Statesv. O
Hagan, 521 U.S. 642, 647 (1997).
136 Chi
arella v. United States, 445 U.S. 222, 224 (1980)(internalquotationsom itted).
131
132
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ofinform ation, m oney, skill, sophistication, or luck. It m erely
requiresan equalability toobtain m eaningfulinvestm entinform ation through independentand otherwiselawfuldiligence. That
is, fairness underthe socialcontractrequires equality of access
toinform ation.
2. Insider Trading Constitutes Cheating
Concom itantwith theneed todefine fairnessin the securitiesm arkets, itisalsocriticalattheoutsetofanyefforttolegislate against certain form s of im perm issible trading to define
precisely whatcheatingm eans.
Howevertem pting itm ay betofallback upon JusticeStewart
s
137
fam ous statem ent on obscenity I know it when I see it 
both businessand society asa wholedeservem oreprecision. Yet
the concept ofcheating, despite its apparent im portance in our
everyday lives, hasbeen m ostly ignored in theliteratureofm oral
philosophy.138 Although theconceptofinsidertrading isa recurringtopicin thelegalliterature, seldom isitidentified oranalyzed
asa m ode ofcheating asopposed to a form oflying orstealing.
Forexam ple, in accordancewith thetheoreticalfocusofcurrent
law on fiduciary duty and m isappropriation, ProfessorOstasdescribesinsidertrading asa crim e thatcom bine[s]the sin oftheft
with the sins ofbetrayaland deceit.139 Even Black
s Law Dictionaryconflatescheatingwith lyingandstealing(fraud), asitdefines cheating asthe fraudulentobtaining ofanother
sproperty
by m eansofa falsesym bolortoken orby otherillegalpractices.140
But as anyone who has ever adm inistered or taken an exam
knows, cheating does not necessarily require lying or stealing
another
s inform ation. Cheating can also occur when the right
answers are given to the test-taker, or when the test-taker secretly viewstheanswerkey on the professor
sdesk.
Itis, in part, the failure to adequately define cheating or
consistentlyrecognizinginsidertradingasagraveform ofcheating
Jacobellisv. Ohio, 378 U.S. 184, 197 (1964)(Stewart, J., concurring).
STUART P. GREEN, LYING, CHEATING, AND STEALING:A MORAL THEORY
OF WHITE COLLAR CRIME 54(
2007).
139 Ost
as, supra note36, at582.
140 BLACK 
S LAW DICTIONARY 287 (
10th ed. 2014).
137
138
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independent of fiduciary breach or m isappropriation141 that
hasresulted in the dism alstate ofU.S. insidertrading law and
theprevalenceofthisdestructivepractice.
In hisbook Lying, Cheating, and Stealing: A Moral Theory of
White Collar Crime, RutgersLaw ProfessorStuartGreen offers
that, in order for us to say thatX hascheated, X m ust(1)violate a fairand fairly enforced rule, (2)with the intentto obtain
an advantage over a party with whom she is in a cooperative,
rule-bound relationship.142
Astothefirstrequirem ent, Green explainswith considerable
reference to the pioneering work ofH.L.A. Hart, Dworkin, and
Rawls thatcheating, insofaras itobtains m oralcondem nation,
generallyinvolvestheviolation ofam andatory, proscriptiverule
thatregulatesconductin aparticularendeavor.143 However, Green
rightlydoesnotindicatethatsuch a rulem ustbecodified in order
for its violation to constitute cheating because codification is a
necessary function oflaw, notm orality.144 The function ofGreen
s
firstrequirem entissim ply to indicate thatthere m ustbe som e
degreeofrulespecificitybeforeone
s violation ofsuch a rule can
Although itisnotexpressly recognized ascheating, onenotable exception to the generalrule that insider trading is not punishable unless it is
accom panied by fiduciary breach orm isappropriation isSEC Rule14e-3, which
prohibitstrading on thebasisofm aterialnonpublicinform ation concerninga
tenderofferthat:
[thetrader]knowsorhasreason toknow isnonpublicandwhich
heknowsorhasreason toknow hasbeen acquired directly or
indirectlyfrom :
(1)Theofferingperson,
(2)Theissuerofthesecuritiessoughtortobesoughtby such
tenderoffer, or
(3)Anyofficer, director, partnerorem ployeeoranyotherperson
actingon behalfoftheofferingperson orsuch issuer, topurchase
orsellorcause to bepurchased orsold any ofsuch securities
oranysecuritiesconvertibleintoorexchangeableforanysuch
securitiesorany option orrighttoobtain ortodisposeofany
oftheforegoingsecurities, unlesswithin areasonabletim eprior
toanypurchaseorsalesuch inform ation and itssourcearepubliclydisclosed bypressreleaseorotherwise.
17 C.F.R. §240.14e-3 (2016).
142 GREEN, supra not
e138, at57.
143 Id. at5862.
144 See id. at75.
141
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be deem ed cheating.145 Thus, itwould seem thatonly ifwe are
willing to acceptthatthere are no m andatory proscriptive rules
governing appropriatebehaviorin them arketscan them oniker
ofcheating, in the m oralsense, be necessarily inapplicable orabsentfrom ourinsidertradinglexicon.
Only them ostcallousGordon Gekkos146 am ongstus, however,
would claim today thatanything goesin the securitiesm arkets.
Thisauthoris aware ofno issuer, financialinstitution, orfund
thatm akesthisclaim . Thus, certain rulesdoexistin thesecuritiesm arkets both expressand im plied and theirviolation can,
under certain circum stances, be condem ned as cheating. This
Article would subm itthatthe ruleviolated by insider trading
isthe im plied rule thatthou shaltnottradein securitieson the
basis ofinform ation concerning thatissuer unless such inform ation could also be available to othersthrough theirindependent
and otherwise lawfuldiligence.
Green
s second condition forcheating thatitis a rule violation with the intent to obtain an advantage over a party with
whom she is in a cooperative rule-bound relationship147isalso
m etby insidertrading. Green explainsthatalthough allinstances
ofcheating involve rule-breaking, there are m any casesofrulebreaking thatdo notinvolve cheating.148 Hethusoffersfouradditionalconditionsnecessary toturn rule-breaking intoim m oral
cheating:(1)therulebroken m ustbefairand enforced in an evenhanded m annerand notsubjecttoa justified exception;(2)the
rule-breaking m ustbe intentional;(3)the rule-breakerm ustbe
partofa cooperativerule-governed activity thatinvolvesanother
party;and (4)the rule-breaker m ustintend to gain an advantage through herrule-breaking.149
The firsttwo requirem entsare m eanttoindicate that, to constitute cheating deserving ofm oralcondem nation (ifnotalsolegal
prohibition), theviolation ofarulem ustbeunjustifiedandnotaccidental.150 Tothoseversed in crim inallaw, thesetworequirem ents
Id. at6162.
WALL STREET (20th CenturyFox1987).
147 GREEN, supra not
e138, at57 (em phasisadded).
148 Id. at63.
149 Id.
150 Id. at6364.
145
146
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are fam iliarand easily understood, forthey are reflected in the
requirem ents ofmens rea (crim inalintent)151 and in the availabilityofaffirm ativedefenses.152
The third requirem ent, however, is worthy ofsubstantially
m ore explanation. Are securities traders part ofa cooperative
rule-governed activity thatinvolves another party153 such that
they m ay becapableofcheating?Certain peoplem ay betem pted,
atfirstglance, todeny thatthere isany cooperativeactivity in
the securitiesm arketsbecause there are undoubtedly zero-sum
aspects to trading. In m any securities transactions, there m ust
be a buyerand seller:a winner(who underpays, sells above fair
m arketvalue, orplacesthe correctbetasto the future value of
the security)and a loser(who overpays, sells below fair m arket
value, orplacesthewrongbetastothefuturevalueofthesecurity). However, this would be a fundam entalm isunderstanding
ofboth Green
srequirem entofcooperativeactivityand thesecuritiesm arketsthem selves. Therequirem entofcooperativeactivity does notm ean thatthe parties m ust cooperate, butrather
that they are engaged in a m utually beneficialcooperative enterprise, such asa gam e, a m arketora politicalcontest.154 Without
a counterparty to purchase whatis being sold orsellwhatone
wishestopurchase, therecan benosecuritiesm arket. Withouta
securities m arket, there can be scantcapitalaccum ulation for
peopleorenterprises. Thus, allissuersand tradersareinvolved
in a m utually beneficialendeavorto raise capital, grow wealth,
and develop econom ies.
Thefourth requirem entisperhapsthesine qua non ofcheating:the rule breakerm ustintend togain an advantagethrough
her rule-breaking.155 We have already established that fairnessin the contextofthe securitiesm arkets, undertheprinciple
ofequalityofopportunity, requiresequalityofaccesstom aterial
inform ation.156 Itthus follows thatunfairnessm eans inequality
BLACK
S LAW DICTIONARY 113435 (
10th ed. 2014);see also id. at93031.
Id.
153 GREEN, supra not
e138, at63.
154 Id. at64.
155 Id. at63.
156 Scheppel
e, supra note36, at125.
151
152
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ofaccesstoinform ation. And gaining an unfairadvantagem eans
exploiting this inequality ofaccess to inform ation. Indeed, this
was the SEC
s originalrecognition in Cady, Roberts back in 1961,
when it explained that a duty to disclose or abstain ought to
ariseasa function oftwofactors:the existence ofa relationship
giving access, directly or indirectly, to inform ation intended to
beavailableonly fora corporatepurposeand notforthepersonal
benefitofanyone,and the inherent unfairness involved where a
party takes advantage of such information knowing it is unavailable to those with whom he is dealing.157
Forthesereasons, trading on thebasisofinform ation thatis
nottheoretically accessible to others through independentdiligence constitutescheating in violation ofourbasicsocialcontract
applicabletobusiness. And itshould berecognized assuch, irrespectiveofwhetheritisaccom paniedwith lyingorviolatingaconfidence(thebreachoffiduciaryduty)orstealing(m isappropriation).
B. Insider Trading Violates the Categorical Imperative
Trading on thebasisofinform ation known tobeinaccessible
to othersthrough diligence isalso wrong because itviolatesdeontologicaldutiesofm orality. Im m anuelKantexplained thatthe
m orality ofan actdepends upon the intentofits authorto adhere, asa m atterofduty, to the categoricalim perative.158 Under
hisfirstform ulation, known astheForm ulaoftheUniversalLaw,
Kant explains that one m ust act only on that m axim whereby
you can atthe sam etim e willthatitshould becom ea universal
law.159 In his second form ulation, the Form ula ofHum anity, he
defines the im perative as [s]o act that you treat hum anity,
whetherin yourown person orin theperson ofany other, always
atthe sam e tim e as an end, never m erely as a m eans.160 Since
thesetwoform ulationseffectivelyboildown tothesam ething,161
the question concerning the m orality ofinsider trading becom es:
would wewanttheprincipleofcheatingtobecom esom ethingthat
157 See Cady, Robert
s & Co., Exchange ActRelease No. 34-6668, 40 SEC
Docket907, 912 (1961)(em phasisadded).
158 SANDEL , supra not
e94, at122.
159 Id. at120.
160 Id. at122.
161 Id. at120.
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everyone should do allthe tim e, orare traders who exploitinform ation they know tobestructurally inaccessible to otherssim ply
put[ting] [their] interests and special circum stances ahead of
everyone else
s?162 The answer appears clear undereither form ulation:itviolatesthecategoricalim perative.
1. Insider Trading Violates the Formula of Universal Law
InsidertradingviolatestheForm ula ofUniversalLaw because
traders operate in a m arket system thatdepends on the existence ofsom ebody willing to buy whatthey are selling and sell
whatthey are buying. Ifeveryone were to use their own nonpublicly available inform ation, and could be expected to do so,
then them arketfortrading would likely ceasetofunction effectively. Much like Kant
s fam ous explanation of why ram pant
prom ise-breaking would destroy thereliability and valueofprom isesaltogether,163 thisArticle arguesthatifeveryone traded on
theirown privatelyaccessibleinform ation, them arketsthem selves
would ceasetofunction effectively, asfew peoplewould willingly
purchase stocks.164 Why relinquish your m oney ifthe odds are
that your counterparty knows som ething that you don
t and
can
t know, and thatyourinvestm entwillprom ptlydevalue?
Ram pant insider trading would underm ine trust, deter investing, and potentially destroy the ability to accum ulate capital.
Indeed, even staunch defendersofcertain form sofinsidertrading note thatthereissom e evidence ofthisoccurring insofaras
liquidity providers, whoanticipatesom edegreeofinsidertrading,
adjusttheir bid-ask spread in order to self-insure and thereby
passalong an insidertrading taxupon allotherinvestors.165 If
Id. at121.
Onora O
Neill, A Simplified Account of Kants Ethics, in MATTERS OF LIFE
AND DEATH, (
Tom Regan ed., 1986), reprinted in MORALITY AND MORAL CONTROVERSIES 48 (
John Arthur5th ed., 1999).
164 Cf. Uni
ted States v. O
Hagan, 521 U.S. 658 (1997)(Although inform ationaldisparity isinevitablein thesecuritiesm arkets, investorslikely would
hesitate to venture their capitalin a m arketwhere trading based on m isappropriated nonpublicinform ation isunchecked by law.).
165 Henr
yG. Manne, Hayek, Virtual Markets, and the Dog that Did Not Bark,
31 IOWA J. CORP. L. 167, 168 (Fall2005)(finding feasible m eritin the adverse
selectionargum entagainstinsidertrading, which holdsthatbecausem arket
m akerssystem atically lose m oney when insidersare trading, they willexpand
162
163
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the practice ofinsider trading were to becom e universal, this
liquidityproblem likelywould onlyintensify.
2. Insider Trading Treats Counterparties As Mere Means to
an End
InsidertradingalsoviolatestheForm ulaofHum anity, which
com m andsthatwenevertreatpeopleasm erem eanstoan end,
butratheralwaysasinherently valuable endsin them selves.166
Tounderstand whyitdoesso, itiscriticaltounderstand whatis
m eantby treating people as m ere m eans. Cam bridge philosopherBaroness Onora O
Neil, has aptly explained thatthere is a
difference between occasionally using people as m eans for exam ple, using a tellertocash our checks atthe bank and using
them as m ere m eans,or as a prop to be m anipulated.167 The
difference lies in respecting the other
s ability to consentto our
treatm ent, atleastin principle.168 We deny another
s ability to
provide such consent when we deceive them , coerce them , or
otherwise failto provide them with the inform ation thatwould
providethem , asrationalbeingsdeservingofrespect, theability
to m ake their own fully inform ed judgm ents.169 In the case of
securities transactions that depend upon counterparties being
unawarethatwepossessinform ation thatthey could neverpossessthrough theirindependentdiligence, we deny them theopportunitytom akesuch choiceson theirown.
In sum , because the value ofinsidertrading dependson the
insidertrader
sability toobtain exceptionstotherulesthey expect
othersgenerally tofollow, and necessarily requiresthetraderto
deny others the opportunity to m ake fully inform ed choices as
rationalhum ans, itviolatesdeontologicaldutiesofjustice.
C. Insider Trading Undermines Social Utility
ThisSection shallarguethatinsidertrading isunethicalbecause itunderm ines socialutility by bringing m ore harm than
theirbid-ask spread in orderto coverthe greatercostofdoing business, and
thereby passalong the costofinsiderstrading toalloutsideinvestors).
166 SANDEL , supra not
e94, at122.
167 O
Neill, supra note163, at48.
168 Id.
169 Id. at4849.
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good. The vastm ajority ofthe argum entsconcerning the ethics
of insider trading are consequentialist along these lines
perhaps, in part, tospeak thelanguageofeconom istslikeHenry
Manne and adherentsofthe law and econom icsm ovem entwho
have engaged heavily in this debate and tend to dism iss fairnessargum ents as puerile.170 Since the academ y hasalready
long debated the ethics ofinsider trading on these lines, this
Section shallonly briefly recap the m ajor argum ents before offering m y contribution:based on new em piricalevidence from
recentfinance and accounting literature, insidertrading harm s
the econom y by underm ining trust, which deters retailinvestm entand correlateswith increasesin the costofequity capital
and decreasesin liquidity.
1. The Alleged Benefits of Insider Trading and the Harms
of Prohibition
Proponentsofinsidertradingarguethatitprovidesa num ber
ofbenefits. In his fam ous 1966 book, Insider Trading and the
Stock Market, Manneargued thatinsidertradingserved asa relatively low-costform ofcorporate com pensation forthe insiderentrepreneur for creating the valuable inform ation in the first
place.171 This argum ent, which he has subsequently all but
abandoned,172 wasshown tobefallaciousbecausesuch a regim e
would allow m any individuals to reap com pensationthey have
notearned and potentially even profitoffinform ation thatactuallyharm sthecom pany.173
Manne also argued that insider trading contribute[s] im portantlytotheefficiencyofstock m arketpricing,insofarasthe
increasedflow ofinform ation occasioned byinsidertradingallows
the price ofstocks to better reflect their true value.174 McGee
Manne, supra note165, at182 n.60;see also FRANK H. EASTERBROOK &
DANIEL R. FISCHEL, THE ECONOMIC STRUCTURE OF CORPORATE LAW 251
(1991)(dism issingfairnessargum entaslackingcontent).
171 MANNE, supra not
e93, at13145.
172 Id. at171 (
noting thatthe argum entisperhapslessrobustthan I and
otherproponentshad originally assum ed).
173 RobertA. Prent
ice& Dain C. Donelson, Insider Trading as a Signaling
Device, 47 AM. BUS. L.J. 1, 46 (Spring 2010).
174 Manne, supra not
e165, at16785.
170
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sim ilarly arguesthatinsidertrading servesasa m eansofcom m unicating m arket inform ation, which m akes m arkets m ore
efficientbecause itacts as a signalto others thata stock
s price
willlikely m ove in a certain direction.175 Itthushasbeen contended that restricting insider trading m ay have long-term
adverse effectson the econom yasitdecreasesm arketefficiency
by arguably stifling inform ation flow.176 This argum ent, while
persuasivetoan extentiftrue(atleastinsofarasm oreaccurate
pricing benefits outsiders choosing whether to investinitially),
hasbeen criticized aslogically inconsistent. Whileitcham pions
m arketefficiency, itseem ingly ignoresthefactthatm arketefficiencyalsorequiresself-restrained com petition, which isthwarted
by insider trading.177 In m y view, the pricing efficiency argum entwould only have potentialm eritinsofar as itpertains to
trading by true insiders (i.e., corporate officers and directors)becausethosearetheonly peoplewhosetradesm ightbeperceived
asreliable signals. Trading by outsider-tippeeswould likely offer
nosuch signalingbenefit.
Nearly forty years afterhis firstsalvo, Manne subsequently
argued that insider trading could im prove internal corporate
efficiency by generating price swings, which would signalto upperm anagem entthatcorporate problem s are afoot.178 Thissignaling argum ent, however, was effectively rebutted by Prentice
and Donelson, who pointed outthatitrests on faulty assum ptions. First, itassum esthatseniorm anagem entneedssuch signals
generated by insidertrades, even though seniorm anagem entis
alreadyin thebestposition toknow aboutcorporateproblem s.179
Second, itassum es thatm anagem enthasthe ability to discern
m eaningful inform ation from insider trades that m ay be too
sm all, anonym ous, intentionally slow-played, or otherwise
shielded by m arketnoise to be detectable orprovide actionable
inform ation.180
McGee, supra note28, at209.
Id. at210.
177 Werhane, supra not
e36, at84244.
178 Manne, supra not
e165, at174;see also Henry G. Manne, KeynoteAddress atthe Insider Trading Sym posium (Jan. 27, 2007), in 4 J.L. ECON. &
POL
Y 225 (
2008).
179 Prent
ice& Donelson, supra note173, at1822.
180 Id.
175
176
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Yale Professor Jonathan Macey also advanced an argum ent
aboutthebeneficialsignalingeffectsofinsidertrading, although
under m ore lim ited circum stances involving whistleblowing.181
Macey argued, as som e before him sim ilarly suggested,182 that
[p]erm itting insider trading on the basis of[inform ation about
ongoing corporate m isconduct] would ... provide the strongest
incentivesforpeopletoseek outand exposesuch corporatewrongdoing.183 Whileinteresting, thisargum entwasalsorebutted by
Prenticeand Donelson, whonotethatinsidertradingoccasioned
by undisclosed newsofcorporatefraud would send only a vague
signalto the m arkets unless it was coupled with explanatory
disclosures, which would im m ediately destroy the valueofthe
secretinform ation, and thusprom ptwould-bewhistleblowersto
delayorforegodisclosurealtogether.184
In the contextoftakeovers, McGee arguesthat[t]he potential
acquirerin a takeoverattem ptm ay alsobenefitby insidertradingbecauseifarbitrageursacquiresharesin advanceon thebasis
ofa tip ofthependingacquisition, theypresum ablyintend tosubsequently tenderthem , thereby increasing the likelihood thatthe
takeover willsucceed.185 He adds that insider trading regulations(liketheWilliam sAct)thatrequirewould-betender-offerors
to announce theirintentionswellin advance actually harm the
shareholdersofthetargetissuerbecausetheym akeiteasierfor
m anagem enttoadoptdefensivetacticstothwartthetakeover.186
These argum ents, however, are based on the assum ption that
181 Jonat
han Macey, Getting the Word Out About Fraud: A Theoretical
Analysis of Whistleblowing and Insider Trading, 105 MICH. L. REV. 1899,
1899, 1903, 1920 (2007).
182 See, e.g., Geof
frey C. Rapp, Beyond Protection: Invigorating Incentives for
Sarbanes-Oxley Corporate and Securities Fraud Whistleblowers, 87 BYU L.
REV. 91, 15153 (2007)(arguing for an exception to insider trading laws for
insiders blowing the whistle on corporate fraud);MichaelAbram owicz, The
Law-and-Markets Movement, 49 AM. U.L. REV. 327, 36061 (1999)(indicating
thatinsidertradingcouldfosterthereleaseofinform ation relatedtom asstorts);
Bruce H. Kobayashi& Larry E. Ribstein, Outsider Trading as an Incentive
Device, 40 U.C. DAVIS L. REV. 21, 67 (2006)(arguingforallowing a currentorpast
em ployee... whoisnottechnically an insiderforinsidertradingpurposestotrade
on thebasisofnonpublicinform ation tofacilitatetheexposureoffraud).
183 Macey, supra not
e181, at1939.
184 Prent
ice& Donelson, supra note173, at52.
185 McGee, supra not
e28, at209.
186 Id. at210.
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takeovers are always good an assum ption he fails to support
and that appears belied in m any circum stances by the anticom petitiveconsequencesthatsuch consolidationsm aybring.187
In thatsam e takeover context, and under the prem ise that
insider trading has a tendency to increase the stock
s price,
som e have argued thatsuch price increases willbenefit(1)the
shareholders who sellatthe tim e the [tipped]arbitrageurs are
buyingwhom they speculatewould probably havesold anyway;
(2)theshareholderswhodonotsell, sincethepriceoftheirshares
willhaveincreased;and (3)thetargetcorporation itself.188 They
also argue thatinsider trading by intentionally tipped traders
m ight even benefit the acquiring corporation, to the extent it
servesasindirectcom pensationforvarious services rendered.189
These argum ents, too, seem flawed. First, the assum ption that
existingshareholderswould havesold anyway isuselesslyspeculative. Second, asPrentice and Donelson have noted, inside inform ation certainly can be negative inform ation that harm s the
value ofthe issuer,190 such as the inform ation aboutcorporate
fraudin Dirks.191
Som e proponents of legalized trading on nonpublic inform ation also argue thatifinsider trading were banned, various
harm s m ay ensue. First, intentionaltippers and tippees would
allegedly beharm ed becausecorporateinform ation isa property
right, which should be disposable atwill, eitherforprofitorfor
free.192 Second, forcing the analysttogive thisinform ation to the
world would elim inatetheincentivetoobtain it, harm them arket
by reducing available inform ation, and be unjustto the analyst
becauseotherswould befreeridingon hisefforts.193 Theseargum entsare also suspectbecause the insideinform ation allegedly
See FTC, STATEMENT ON MERGER REVIEW, https://www.ftc.gov/enforce
m ent/m erger-review [https://perm a.cc/MYQ9-ZX73](explaining thatthepurpose
ofFTC m ergerreview underHart-Scott-Rodinoand theClayton Actaredirected
atpreventingm ergersand acquisitionsthatarelikely toreducecom petition and
lead tohigherprices, lowerquality goodsorservices, orlessinnovation.).
188 McGee, supra not
e28, at209.
189 Id. at20910.
190 Prent
ice& Donelson, supra note173, at5.
191 Id. at2324.
192 McGee, supra not
e28, at212.
193 Id.
187
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being tipped outbelongsnotto the insider-tipper, butratherto
hiscorporation and all ofitsshareholders.194
Finally, asa lastrefuge, som ehaveargued thatinsidertrading regulations are problem aticbecause they increase taxpayer
costs by requiring public com pliance m onitors like the SEC.195
Such an argum entcould only hold water, however, ifindeed it
does not result in any harm to any identifiable group196 or if
the costs ofregulation were notoutweighed by the benefits of
prohibition and the harm s associated with insidertrading. The
nextSection shallnow turn tothosequestions.
2. The Ostensible Harms of Insider Trading
Opponents ofinsider trading focus on the harm s caused by
insidertrading. Historically, theseargum entshavefocused largely
on shareholderswhosevalueisstolen byinsidertradersand the
harm sdonetothesanctityoffiduciaryrelationships, likethatof
adirectortohiscorporation oran em ployeetohisem ployer, when
confidentialcorporate inform ation ism isappropriated forthe personalbenefitofa directororem ployee.197 Thegraduallegalrecognition oftheseharm shasgiven risetothebodyofU.S. insider
trading law.198 They appear to be the m ain reasons thatpractically allthe articles thathave been written on insidertrading in
recentyears have treated itas som ething evil199 and why insider
at210.
Id.
196 Id. at208.
197 See, e.g., RobertS. Rubi
n and MyerFeldm an, Statutory Inhibitions Upon
Unfair Use of Corporate Information by Insiders, 95(4)U. PA. L. REV. 468,
469, 47172 (1947)(noting thatearly com m on law did notadequately reach
the subtleties ofharm in connection with m anipulation on the im personal
securitiesm arketsand recognizing thata guiding lightofthe 1934 Securities
Exchange Act was to curb abuses by insiders who norm ally have access to
confidentialinform ation notavailable to sm allstockholders and to the generalpublic).
198 See infra Part II.C.2.ad (
explaining the gradualevolution ofinsider
trading case law to protectthrough disclosure requirem ents(1)existing shareholdersfrom tradeswith a non-disclosing holderofm aterialnonpublicinform ation underspecialcircum stances;(2)allexisting shareholders regardless
ofspecialcircum stances;(3)soon-to-be shareholdersbuying stock from nondisclosing insiders;and ultim ately (4) issuers and em ployers through the
m isappropriation theory).
199 McGee, supra not
e28, at217.
194 Id.
195
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trading currently com m ands a strong sense of m oral disapproval.200 However, assetforth below, the harm s arising from
insider trading go far beyond these harm s to shareholders and
em ployers.201 Now, insidertradingisalsoassociated with em piricallydem onstrableharm tocapitalm arketsthem selves.202
a. Harms to Selling Shareholders
Itshould be noted atthe outsetofany discussion regarding
harm scaused by trading on the basisofm aterialnonpublicinform ation thatsuch insidertrading wasnotalwaysperceived as
wrongfulin the United States, atleastinsofar as the practice
did notinvolve publicofficials.203 Up untilthe early partofthe
twentieth century, stateswere spliton the question ofwhether
itwasappropriateforcorporateinsiderstousem aterialnonpublic
inform ation to obtain a trading advantage in the m arket even
overone
s own shareholders.204 Although outrightfraud through
affirm ative factualm isrepresentation was generally prohibited
underthe com m on law ofcontractsofallstates,205 the m ajority
ofstatesheld thattherewasnoobligation on thepartofa corporate insider when buying shares from existing shareholders to
proactively disclose inform ation known only to him .206 Rather,
the ability tocapitalizeon corporate inside inform ation through
silencewhiletradingwasdeem ed by m any to be a norm alem olum entofcorporateoffice.207
Ostas, supra note36, at582.
See Cady, Roberts & Co., Exchange ActRelease No. 34-6668, 40 SEC
Docket 907, 913 (1961)(holding that 10b-510b5 is also applicable to a defrauded buyer).
202 Prent
ice& Donelson, supra note173, at28.
203 Thef
irstknown caseofinsidertradingin theUnited Statestracesback
to 1792, when William Duer was convicted ofusing knowledge obtained by
virtue ofhis position as Assistant Secretary ofthe Treasury to guide his
speculation in federalbonds. See Steve Fraser, The Genealogy of Wall Street
Crime, L.A. TIMES (Jan. 30, 2005), http://articles.latim es.com /2005/jan/30/opin
ion/oe-fraser30 [https://perm a.cc/6USD-9R57].
204 MANNE, supra not
e93, at18.
205 Id.
206 Id.
207 Cady, Rober
ts& Co., ExchangeActReleaseNo. 34-6668, 40 SEC Docket
907, 912 n.15 (1961);SEC v. Tex. GulfSulphur, 401 F.2d 833, 848 n.9 ([B]y
200
201
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Only a sm allm inority ofstatespriorto1909 had established
a different rule, by court decision or Blue Sky statute, which
created a fiduciary relationship between corporate insiders and
selling shareholders, and required fulldisclosure ofallrelevant
facts.208 Since that tim e, however, the ostensible harm s from
insidertradinghavereceivedgraduallegalrecognition.
Them ain argum entoffered byopponentsofinsidertradingis
that itharm s existing shareholders who selltheir stock to an
inside traderbecause such sellerslosethe value they would have
received had they notsold, or atleastnotsold atthe price at
which they sold, to an insider who possesses inform ation that
indicatesthe shares are worth m ore.209 Thistype ofharm gave
risetothefirstUnitedStatesSuprem eCourtcasetoaddressinsider
trading:Strong v. Repide.210 In Strong, theCourtheld thata corporateinsiderwith knowledgeofan im pending saleofcorporate
land assetstotheU.S. governm entthatwould affectthepriceof
the corporate landowner
s securities was barred from effectuatingan in-person stock purchasefrom am inorityshareholderwhere
he had concealed the factofthe land sale and used an interm ediary to keep his identity secret.211 Without squarely deciding
whethercorporateinsidersnecessarily had a duty todiscloseall
m aterialfacts, theCourtbased itsdecision tobarthe saleupon
the so-called specialfacts rule.212 Under thatdoctrine, itwas
legally noteworthy that the defendant-insider was not only a
director, butalsothat(1)heowned three-fourthsofthesharesof
itsstock;(2)hewasacting aschiefnegotiatorregarding thecorporate asset sale with the governm ent on behalfofthe other
shareholders and therefore was privy to the probability ofthe
sale;and (3)thatthe sale was forthe whole ofthe property of
the [1934]Exchange Act[, Congressintended]to elim inate the idea thatthe
useofinsideinform ation forpersonaladvantagewasa norm alem olum entof
corporateoffice.).
208 MANNE, supra not
e93, at1819.
209 See generally Basi
cInc. v. Levinson, 485 U.S. 224(1987).
210 See generally 213 U.S. 419 (
1909).
211 Id. at434.
212 Id. at431;see also MANNE, supra not
e93, at21 (AfterStrong, thespecial
factsdoctrine becam e the prevailing approach in the states atleastinsofar
as securities transactions were conducted in person, ratherthan anonym ously
overan exchange, asm ostaretoday.).
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the com pany its only valuable asset.213 Accordingly, underthe
specialfactsofthatcase, the courtheld there wasa legalobligation on thepartofthedefendantto m ake these disclosures.214
Harm s to selling shareholders involving no affirm ative m isrepresentation (only silence)because they were conducted over
an anonym ous exchange only becam e truly recognized in 1961,
when theSEC decided Cady, Roberts, holding that[i]twould be
anom alousindeed ifthe protection afforded by the antifraud provisionswerewithdrawn from transactionseffected on exchanges,
prim ary m arkets for securities transactions.215 Untilthattim e,
state courtslike the MassachusettsSuprem e Courtin Goodwin
v. Agassiz (in 1933)often regrettably reasoned:Law in itssanctions is not coextensive with m orality. Itcannot undertake to
putallpartiestoevery contracton an equality astoknowledge,
experience, skill, and shrewdness.216
By the tim eofthe Cady, Roberts decision in 1961, ofcourse,
the 1933 Securities Actand 1934 Securities Exchange Acthad
Strong, 213 U.S. at43132.
at434.
215 Cady, Roberts i
nvolved thequestion ofwhethera sellingbrokerand his
firm com m itted fraud by trading on the basis ofnot-yet-public inform ation
that Curtis Wright Corporation would soon reduce its quarterly dividend,
which had been tipped tothem byan associateofthebrokeragefirm whowas
alsoa directorofthatissuer. Finding thatcognizableharm had been com m itted by the trader, notwithstanding the lack ofany affirm ative false statem ent,
SEC Chairm an and form erColum bia Law ProfessorWilliam Cary alsonoted
thatsilence m ay also constitute fraud in cases ofcorporate 
insiders,particularly officers, directorsorcontrolling stockholdersbecause such individuals
m ustdisclose m aterialfactswhich are known to them by virtue oftheirposition butwhich arenotknown topersonswith whom they deal, and which, if
known, would affecttheirinvestm entjudgm ent....or, abstain from trading.
Heexplained that
the obligation [to disclose or abstain]rests on two principal
elem ents;first, the existence ofa relationship giving access,
directly orindirectly, to inform ation intended to be available
only fora corporate purpose and notforthe personalbenefitof
anyone, and second, theinherentunfairnessinvolved wherea
party takes advantage ofsuch inform ation knowing itis unavailabletothosewith whom heisdealing.
Cady, Roberts& Co., ExchangeActReleaseNo. 34-6668, 40 SEC Docket907,
91213 (1961).
216 Goodwi
n v. Agassiz, 186 N.E. 659, 661 (Mass. 1933).
213

214 Id.
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been enacted upon arecognition thata staggering portion ofthe
securities issued in the bubble econom y ofthe 1920s had been
tainted with fraud.217 A significant purpose of the Exchange
Actwastoelim inatethe idea thatthe useofinsideinform ation
for personaladvantage was a norm alem olum ent ofcorporate
office.218 TheSEC had also, by then, prom ulgated Rule10b-5 in
1942,219 even though when theSEC adopted it, itapparentlydid
notconsideritspossibleapplication toinsidertrading.220
Whilesom e dism isstheharm stothese selling shareholders,
assum ing they would have sold anywayand arguably received
a better price than they would have had inside-trader dem and
not existed,221 even Henry Manne appears to have recognized
thetrem endousassum ption im bedded here, and thussim plyhas
argued oflate thatthepracticeofinsidertrading [does]nosignificantharm tolong-term investors.222
b. Harms to Buyers
Insider trading also ostensibly harm s people who buy stock
from insiders. The m ain problem here isthatthese people m ay
be buying junk from an insiderwith the secretknowledge that
thesecurity isworth lessthan thecurrentprice, which doesnot
reflectthe insider
s potentially negative inform ation. This harm
wasalsorecognized in 1961 when theSEC in Cady, Roberts held
217 John H. Wal
sh, A Simple Code of Ethics: A History of the Moral Purpose
Inspiring Federal Regulation of the Securities Industry, 29 HOFSTRA L. REV.
1015, 1042 (20002001).
218 Cady, Roberts, 40 S.E.C. at912 n.15.
219 Securi
tiesExchange ActRelease No. 3230 (May 21, 1942), 7 Fed. Reg.
3804(1942)(Rule10b-5 m akesitunlawfulin connection with thepurchaseor
saleofanysecurity:
(a)Toem ployanydevice, schem e, orartificetodefraud, (b)To
m ake any untrue statem entofa m aterialfactor to om itto
statea m aterialfactnecessary in ordertom akethestatem ents
m ade, in the lightofthe circum stancesunderwhich they were
m ade, notm isleading, or(c)Toengagein any act, practice, or
courseofbusinesswhich operatesorwould operateasa fraud
ordeceitupon anyperson ....).
220 Vent
oruzzo, supra note 20, at4 (citing SEC v. Tex. GulfSulphur, 401
F.2d 833, 885 (1968)(Moore, J., dissenting)).
221 McGee, supra not
e28, at208.
222 Manne, supra not
e165, at168 (em phasisadded).
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thatRule 10b-5 wasalso applicable to a defrauded buyer.223 To
find otherwise, according to the Com m ission, ignores the plight
of the buying public wholly unprotected from the m isuse of
specialinform ation.224 The Com m issioner noted that there is
novalid reason whypersonswhopurchase stock from an officer,
directororotherperson having the responsibilitiesofan 
insider
should not have the sam e protection afforded by disclosure of
specialinform ation aspersonswhosell stock to them [,]adding:
itwould bea sorry distinction toallow [an insider]touse the
advantageofhisposition toinducethebuyerintotheposition
ofa beneficiary[owed fiduciarydutiesbycorporateinsidersto
corporate shareholders]although he was forbidden to do so
oncethebuyerhad becom eone.225

c. Harms to Issuers
Opponentsofinsidertrading alsofocuson harm sthatitm ay
cause to issuers. The harm can take severalform s, depending
upon whetherthe underlying inform ation isgood orbad forthe
issuer, whetherthe insiderorhertippeeisbuying orselling, or
whetherthe transaction involves shares in the insider
s own com panyoranothercom pany.
On them ostfundam entaland legally recognized level, when
an insidertradeson ortipsoutinform ation she gleaned by virtue ofher position, she m ay be personally benefitting from inform ation thatbelongs to the issuerand thatwas entrusted to
the insiderforthe benefitofthe issuerand its shareholders.226
The harm consists ofm isappropriation ofthe issuer
s property
227
rightand thebreach ofthefiduciaryrelationship.
223

Cady, Roberts, 40 S.E.C. at913.

224 Id.

Id. at914n.23 (em phasisin original).
See generally Dirksv. SEC, 463 U.S. 646 (1983).
227 Cf. Uni
ted Statesv. Carpenter, 484 U.S. 19, 2728 (1987)(finding that
the WallStreetJournalreporterwho tipped outadvance copiesofhism arketm oving colum n to certain traders violated the m ailand wire fraud statutes
because the pre-publication colum n was its propertyand involved the violation of[the]generalproposition, thata person who acquiresspecialknowledgeand inform ation byvirtueofaconfidentialorfiduciaryrelationship with
anotherisnotfree to exploitthatknowledge orinform ation forhisown personalbenefit[.]).
225
226
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However, asthe dissenting Justicesrecognized in Dirks, issuer
harm can also occur regardless of whether the insider-tipper
receivesa personalbenefitin exchange, letalone one thatisobjective, consequential, and representsatleasta potentialgain of
a pecuniary or sim ilarly valuable natureas is now required in
theSecond CircuitunderNewman.228
Justices Blackm un, Brennan, and Marshall all knew that
[t]he fact that the insider him self does not benefit from the
breach does noteradicate the shareholder
s injuryand itm akes
no difference to the shareholder whether the corporate insider
gained orintended to gain personally from the transaction;the
shareholder stillhas lostbecause ofthe insider
s m isuse ofnon229
publicinform ation.
Toseewhy thisisso, im aginethatan insiderora tem porary
insider learns of his com pany
s plans to conducta takeover of
anothercom pany. Im aginefurtherthattheinsiderthen purchases
stock in the target(asin OHagan), ortipsthe inform ation to a
hedgefundanalyst(asin Newman)orhisrelative(asin Salman),
who then purchasesthe target
sstock. Such trading on the basis
ofthis inform ation m ay harm the insider
s own issuer (the acquiring com pany)becauseitm ay driveup thepriceofthetarget
com pany
s shares, causing the acquiring com pany to pay m ore
than they otherwisewould havehad toin orderto com plete the
takeover.230 This could be the case if(1)the insider
s or tippee
s
trade is large enough to increase the share price based on increased dem and, or(2)ifthetraderesultsin a leak oftheacquiring com pany
sintentions, which could cause selling shareholders
ofthe targetto becom e holdoutsform ore m oney.231 Accordingly,
the practice oftrading on the basis ofm aterialnonpublic inform ationregardingatenderofferhaslongbeenbanned.232
Dirks, 463 U.S. at646 (Blackm un, J., dissenting).
Id. at67677 (recognizing that[t]he im proper-purpose requirem ent...
hasno basisin lawbutm erely restson the policy thatthe end justifie[s]the
m eans,which isunique).
230 Sharon R. Barst
ow, What Happens to Stock Prices After Acquisition?,
THE NEST, http://budgeting.thenest.com /happens-stock-prices-after-acquisition
-32684.htm l[https://perm a.cc/T35V-TSG3].
231 GeriTerzo, Why Do Stock Prices Increase After a Takeover?, THE NEST,
http:/
/budgeting.thenest.com /happens-stock-prices-after-acquisition-32684.htm l
[https://perm a.cc/K36J-J5HY].
232 See 17 C.F.R. §240.14e-3 (
1990).
228
229
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In the case ofbad corporate news (e.g., Steve Jobs
s cancer
233
forApple), issuersm ightalsobeharm ed bytradingbeforethe
com panychoosestom aketheinform ation public.234 Ifa tradeon
this negative inform ation causes a substantive leak as to the
reason whytheinsiderisselling(i.e., uncertaintyin seniorm anagem ent), itcould prom pta panicked m arketsell-offbefore the
issuerhastim e to putreassuring contingency plansin place.235
Thus, as Professor Werhane has noted, insider trading harm s
issuers because itdoes notprotectthe privacy ofinform ation it
issupposed toprotect.236
Finally, one other way in which issuers m ay be harm ed by
tipping outand/ortrading on m aterialnonpublicinform ation concernsthe apparenteffectofsuch conducton investorstrustand
confidencein them anagem entoftheissuer.237 Considerthecase
ofRajatGupta, who learned m aterialnonpublicinform ation concerning Goldm an Sachs and Procter& Gam ble by virtue ofhis
position on their boards, and then reportedly gave such thensecretinform ation to hisfriend, RajRajaratnam , a principalat
thenow-defunctGalleon hedgefund.238 When thepubliclearned
aboutGupta
stipping in early March 2011 from articlesentitled
Feds Accuse P&G Directoras a resultofthe governm ent
s decision to charge Gupta with insider trading,239 m any were left
wondering whatelse m ighthe have leaked?240 Ultim ately, the
233 Brandon Gri
ggs, Steve Jobs, Apple founder, dies, CNN (Oct. 5, 2011),
http:
//
www.cnn.com /
2011/
10/05/us/obit-steve-jobs/[https://
perm a.cc/
8MA7-KB4A].
234 Werhane, supra not
e36, at844.
235 Id.
236 Id.
237 SpencerDerek Kl
ein, Insider Trading, SEC Decision-Making, and the
Calculus of Investor Confidence, 16 HOFSTRA L. REV. 665, 66668 (1988).
238 Indi
ctm ent, United Statesv. RajatGupta, No. 11-Crim -907, (S.D.N.Y.
Oct. 25, 2011)(Gupta obtained the Inside Inform ation in his capacity as a
m em berofthe Goldm an SachsBoard and the P&G Board .[he]disclosed the
Inside Inform ation to Rajaratnam , with the understanding thatRajaratnam
would usetheInsideInform ation to purchaseand sellsecurities.).
239 Susan Pul
liam , Feds Accuse P&G Director, WALL ST. J. (Mar. 1, 2011),
http:/
/www.wsj.com /artcles/SB10001424052748704506004576174420176168268
[https://perm a.cc/3693-MM79].
240 John Carney, Rajat Gupta Had Inside Information on $61 Billion P&G
Deal in 2005, CNBC (Mar. 1, 2011), http://www.cnbc.com /id/41852969 [https://
perm a.cc/KEZ5-HLJ9].
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m arketpunished Procter& Gam ble,241 effectively forcing Gupta
toresign from thecom panythesam eday.242
Reinforcingthesereasonswhyinsidertradingharm sissuers,
a num ber ofem piricalstudies have also concluded thatrobust
insider trading regulations actually help issuers. For exam ple,
University ofMichigan ProfessorLaura Beny concluded thatstringentinsider trading laws and enforcem entare associated with
greatercorporate valuation[,]atleastin com m on law countries.243
Likewise, Durnev and Nain found em piricalevidence indicating
thatinsidertrading restrictions are on average associated with
higherfirm value.244 Thisappearstoberelated tothetendency
ofinsider trading to distortthe incentives ofcontrolling shareholdersin a m annerdetrim entalto firm value.245 Thatis, in the
absenceofinsidertradingrestrictions, controllingshareholdersm ay
betem pted bytheprospectofreceivinginsidetipsfrom m anagem enttorefrain from m onitoring thefirm sufficiently ....246
d. Harms to Employers
Even ifnoissuerisharm ed in theprocessofinsidertrading,
itm ay also harm other stakeholders like em ployers who often
depend upon theirem ployeesdiscretion in orderto m aintain the
confidencesoftheirclients, lesttheylosebusiness.247
According to the results ofa financialeventstudy, P&G stock experienced astatisticallysignificantdeclineofapproxim ately2 percentin itsstock
price relative to itsexpected returns (cum ulative abnorm alreturn)overthe
course ofthe four days following the revelations ofits director
s involvem ent
in insidertrading. See Bruce W. Klaw & Tricia D. Olsen, Do Investors Care
About Corporate Wrongdoing? An Empirical Study Into The Materiality of
Revelations of Corporate Malfeasance (Presented toInternationalAssociation
forBusinessand Society2014AnnualMeeting, WorkingPaper, June2014).
242 Response to Allegations Against Mr. Rajat Gupta, P&G CORP. NEWSROOM
(Mar. 1, 2011), http:
//news.pg.com /
blog/com pany-strategy/response-allegations
-against-m r-rajat-gupta[https://perm a.cc/83YT-LG38].
243 LauraN. Beny, Do Investors in Controlled Firms Value Insider Trading
Laws? International Evidence, 4J.L. ECON. & POL
Y 267, 267 (
2008).
244 Durnev& Nai
n, supra note75, at411.
245 Id.
246 Id.
247 Jam esD. Cox, Insider Trading and Contracting: A Critical Response to
the Chicago School, 1986 DUKE L.J. 628, 628 n.1 (1986).
241
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In thecaseofa m isappropriatingem ployeewhoseekstocapitalize off of m aterial nonpublic inform ation belonging to his
em ployer
s client, like the m ark-up m an in Chiarella orthelawyer in OHagan, itseem s probable thatsuch an em ployee will
causehisem ployertoloseaclientorpotentiallygetsued. Indeed,
after Rajat Gupta (then m anaging director ofconsulting firm
McKinsey& Co.)waschargedwith tippingRajaratnam , them edia
justifiably questioned [w]illRajat Gupta [d]estroy McKinsey?
because proxim ity to m isdeeds ofthis sortcould be fatalfor a
com pany whose clientsareattracted byitsreputation forexcellence and discretion ....248
e. Harms to the Capital Markets and Economy as a Whole
Finally, thisArticle shallturn to a m ore recently recognized
harm from insidertrading:theharm thatitcausestothecapital
m arketsand theeconom y asa wholeby raising thecostofcapital, deterring retailinvestm ent, and reducing liquidity. Largely
absentfrom thelegaland businessethicsliteratureuntilrecently,
theharm scaused by insidertrading to the capitalm arketsand
econom y as a whole have only recently begun to garnerthe attention oflaw and ethicsscholarsthrough articleslike Prentice
and Donelson
s im portant piece in the Am erican Business Law
Journalon Insider Trading as a Signaling Device.249 Foryears,
econom ists had dom inated this partofthe consequentialistdebatebyassum ingthatinsidertradingactuallybenefitstheeconom y because itm ay im prove inform ation flow and allow prices
tobetterreflectthetruevalueofstock.250
Based on agrowingbodyofem piricalevidencein financeand
accounting literature, thisArticle joinsPrentice and Donelson by
subm itting thatthe opposite isactually true. In essence, the failure to effectively preventinsider trading including the tendency
ofcurrentU.S. law to allow certain form sofcheating to go unpunished becausethey donotfitneatlyintotheoriesoffiduciary
duty or m isappropriation m ay have seriously negative econom ic
248 John Car
ney, Will Rajat Gupta Destroy McKinsey?, CNBC (Mar. 2, 2011),
http://www.cnbc.com /id/41868799 [https://perm a.cc/D4MY-K6SQ].
249 Prent
ice& Donelson, supra note173, at6871.
250 MANNE, supra not
e93, at9899.
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effects. Through severaldifferentm echanism s, which m ay com pound upon each other,251 insidertrading isassociated with statistically and econom ically significant increases in the cost of
capitaland decreasesin m arketliquidity.252
i. Insider Trading Undermines Investor Trust and
Deters Retail Investment
First, insider trading erodes the public
s confidence in the financialand legalinstitutionsthatsupportcapitalm arkets. The
lossofinvestortrustthrough perceived cheating hasan em pirically proven and significant effect upon retailparticipation in
the stock m arketby reducing household dem and forequity and
raising the return required before m any retailinvestorschoose
to participate in a seem ingly rigged gam e.253 Recentem pirical
research hasfound unam biguousevidencethathousehold stock
m arket participation decreases
following corporate scandals
in the state where the household resides.254 Such participatory
declinesdonotjustaffectthewrongdoing issuer. Rather, householdsdecreasetheirstock holdingsin fraudulentas well as nonfraudulentfirm s.255
Misconductperpetrated by som e m ay thuscreate a negative
externality for non-fraudulentfirm s by increasing their costof
capitaland im pairing their ability to raise equity.256 Moreover,
[e]ven households that did not hold the stocks of fraudulent
firm s decrease their equity holdings.257 Thus, the decrease in
household stock m arketparticipation is notdriven by financial
Bhattacharya & Daouk, supra note19, at102 (noting thattheassum ption thatinsidertrading enforcem entaffectsthecostofequity through onlyone
m echanism , such aslowered creditratings, isa conservativeassum ption).
252 See Prent
ice& Donelson, supra note173, at6970.
253 Lui
giGuiso, Paola Sapienza & LuigiZingales, Trusting the Stock Market,
63 J. FIN. 2557, 2557 (2008).
254 Mari
assunta Giannetti& Tracy Yue Wang, Corporate Scandals and
Household Stock Market Participation 2 (Eur. Corp. GovernanceInst., Working
Paper No. 405/2014, 2015), http://papers.ssrn.com /sol3/papers.cfm ?abstract_id
=2331588 [https://perm a.cc/9QW4-R5XM].
255 Id. (
em phasisin original).
256 Id. at32.
257 Id. at2.
251
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losses associated with the holdings in fraudulentstocks.258 Itappearsinstead to be due to a lossoftrustin the stock m arket.259
The relationship between trustand stock m arketparticipation hasbeen studied byacadem icsforanum berofyears. Guiso,
Sapienza, and Zingaleshave defined trustasthe subjective probability individuals attribute to the possibility ofbeing cheated,260
and they haverecognized thata low leveloftrustcan explain why
a largefraction ofindividualsdonotinvestin thestock m arket.261
This is because [t]he decision to invest in stocks requires not
only an assessm entofthe risk-return trade-offgiven the existing data, butalsoan actoffaith (trust)thatthedata in ourpossession are reliable and thatthe overallsystem is fair.262 Olisi
and Paulson have recognized that[i]nvesting in stock ... requires
a greatdealofconfidence in m any institutionsas[t]he investor
m ust be convinced that the stockbroker willnot abscond with
her investm entand thatthe institutionaland legalfram ework
is sufficient to ensure that their m oney willnoteffectively be
stolen orsquandered.263 Stock m arketparticipation can be discouraged ... by a m istrustin the institutions thatshould facilitatestock m arketparticipation (brokeragehouses, etc.).264
Lack oftrustreducesstock m arketparticipation in a num ber
ofways, including reducing expected return,265 and by increasing the am ountoffundsnecessary in a nestegg before an individualiswillingtorisk fundsin them arketcasino.266 Bycontrast,
Id.
Id. atAbstract.
260 Gui
soetal., supra note253, at2557.
261 Id. at2558.
262 Id. at2557.
263 Una Okonkwo Osi
li& Anna L. Paulson, Institutional and Financial
Development: Evidence from International Migrants in the United States, 90
REV. ECON. & STAT. 498, 500 (2008).
264 Gui
soetal., supra note253, at2559.
265 Id. at256768.
266 Hans B. Chri
stensen etal., Capital-Market Effects of Securities Regulation: The Role of Implementation and Enforcement7 (Euro. Corp. Governance
Inst., WorkingPaperNo. 407/2014, 2010), https://fisher.osu.edu/blogs/efa2011
/files/CBR_2_3.pdf[https://perm a.cc/6Y37-B9V7]:
Ifoutsideinvestorshavedoubtswhetherfirm swillreturn their
m oney, they are unlikely to provide funds in the firstplace
(leading to low m arketliquidity)or, ifthey provide capitalto
258
259
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im plem entation ofspecific insider trading prohibitions on stock
exchangestend[s]toincreaseinvestorconfidence.267
ii. Insider Trading Reduces Market Liquidity
Second, theprevalenceofinsidertrading increasesthebid-ask
spread dem anded by liquidity providers, like financialinstitutions, beforethey arewilling topurchase and sellequities, thus
im posing an insider trading taxon alloutside investors with
whom they deal,and reducing liquidity.268 Thisisbecause, in a
world dom inated by insider trading, liquidity providers like financialinstitutions willprotectthem selves by increasing their
sellprice and decreasing theirbuy price,which increase[s]the
transaction costin connection with trades, and inducesa stock
tradertorequirean even higherreturn on equity.269
iii. Insider Trading Increases Firms Cost of Equity
Third, insider trading appears to increase firm scostofequity
by discouraging proper corporate governance and thereby increasing risk tom inority shareholders. In a world dom inated by
insidertrading, m inorityshareholderswouldlikelydem andhigher
returns on their equity because controlling large shareholders
could easily be tem pted by m anagem ent to m ake profits from
stock tipsratherthan profitsfrom hard-to-do m onitoring.270
iv. Insider Trading May Increase Cost of Debt
Fourth, ineffectivelypoliced insidertradingiscorrelated with
lowercountry creditratings, according to InstitutionalInvestor
s
271
sem iannualbankersurvey. Although theunderlyingtheoryasto
firm s, they arelikely todem and a higherreturn (leading toa
highercostofcapitalforfirm sinvestm ents).
267 Prent
ice& Donelson, supra note173, at71;see also DouglasCum m ing
etal., Exchange Trading Rules and Stock Market Liquidity, 99 J. FIN. ECON. 651,
652 (2011)(finding strong evidencethatdetailed rulesthatspecifically recognizeand prohibitcertain actsin them arketplaceenhanceinvestorconfidence).
268 Manne, supra not
e165, at168.
269 Bhat
tacharya& Daouk, supra note19, at76.
270 Id.
271 Id. at10102.
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whythisisthecasehasnotbeen wellexplained(andcausalityhas
notbeen established), onepossibleexplanation forthisphenom enon
isthatbecausecountrycreditratingsreflectperceptionsofexante
risk exposure,272 the perceived failure ofa country to effectively
police insider trading m ay also give the im pression that it is
sim ilarlyinstitutionallydeficienttotakeotherresponsibleactions,
such asrepaying itsown debts. In thisway, insidertradingm ay
notonly affectthe costofcapitalin term sofissuerequity, but
alsothecostofcapitalraised through debt(e.g., bond yields).
Theeconom iceffectsoffailing toproperly policeinsidertrading aresignificant. In theirhighlyinfluentialem piricalstudy on
whether the existence and enforcem entofinsider trading laws
affects the costofequity (The World Price of Insider Trading),
Bhattacharya and Daouk surveyed each of the 103 countries
thathad a stock exchange atthe tim e ofwriting to determ ine
whether they had any insider trading laws on their dom estic
books and, ifso, whether such lawshad been enforced against
a violator at least once in actualpractice.273 Using regression
analysison fourdifferentanalyticalm odels, theyconcluded that
m eaningful insider trading enforcem ent is associated with a
significantdecrease in the costofequityup to approxim ately 7
percent, and also has a positive and significanteffecton country creditratingsby .3 percent, which issignificantgiven that
creditratingstend nottom ovem uch.274
III. EQUALITY OF ACCESS LAWS:LESSONS FROM THE
E.U. MARKET ABUSE DIRECTIVE
Itisnotthecase, however, thathavingjustany insidertrading
law m atters;275 em piricalresearch alsom akesclearthatthetype
Claude B. Erb etal., Country Risk and Global Equity Selection, 21 J.
PORTFOLIO MGMT. 74, 75 (1995) (noting that country credit risks reflect
perceived risk asa function ofm any factors, including politicaland otherexpropriation risks).
273 Bhat
tacharya& Daouk, supra note19, at79.
274 Id. at78, 97, 202.
275 Bhat
tarchaya and Daouk concluded thatthe m ere existence ofinsider
trading regulations does notaffectthe costofequity,and thatactualenforcem entm atters greatly, but they m ade no attem pt as finance professors to
ascertain whethertherewereanyqualitativedifferencesin thelaw, and ifso,
whethersuch differenceshad anyeffect. Id. at78.
272
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oflaw on thebooksm atterstoo. Wharton ProfessorLuziHailand
Chicago Professor Christian Leuz, for exam ple, have concluded
after an em pirical study that countrieslegal institutions are
significantly related to internationaldifferences in the cost of
equity capital.276 They have found thatfirm s in countries with
m ore extensive disclosure requirem ents and strongersecurities
regulation ... displaya lowercostofcapital, even aftertraditional
controlsforfirm and country risk.277
A. Increased Liquidity and Decreases in Cost of Equity Capital
Morespecifically, recentem piricalevidencesuggeststhatthe
adoption ofinsidertradinglawslikethosein theEuropean Union
that require equality ofaccess have a statistically significant
correlation with econom ically significant increases in liquidity
and decreasesin thecostofequitycapital.278
Here, itisnotablethatin early2003, theEuropean Parliam ent
adopted the MarketAbuse Directive (M.A.D.)2003/6/EC, which
introduced a com prehensive fram ework to tackle insiderdealing
and m arketm anipulation practicesand, am ong otherthings, was
aim ed specifically atincreas[ing]investor confidence and m arket integrity by prohibiting those who possess inside inform ation from trading in related financialinstrum ents.279 Article II
oftheM.A.D. requiresm em berstatesto:
prohibitany person
who possesses inside inform ation [(a)
byvirtueofhism em bership oftheadm inistrative, m anagem ent
orsupervisorybodiesoftheissuer;or(b)byvirtueofhisholding
in thecapitaloftheissuer;or(c)byvirtueofhishavingaccess
totheinform ation through theexerciseofhisem ploym ent, profession orduties;or(d)by virtue ofhiscrim inalactivities]from
LuziHail& Christian Leuz, International Differences in the Cost of
Equity Capital: Do Legal Institutions and Securities Regulations Matter?, 44
J. ACCT. RES. 485, 524(2006).
277 Id.
278 Chri
stensen etal., supra note266, at13, 35.
279 Expl
anatory Mem orandum , Proposalfor a Directive ofthe European
Parliam entand oftheCouncilon Crim inalSanctionsforInsiderDealing and
Market Manipulation, Doc. 52011PC0654, http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-con
tent/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:52011PC0654&from =ENDoc. [https://perm a.cc
/N7NZ-Q7L9].
276
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usingthatinform ation by acquiringordisposingof, orbytrying
toacquireordisposeof, forhisown accountorfortheaccount
ofa third party, eitherdirectly orindirectly, financialinstrum entstowhich thatinform ation relates[.]280

Article III of the M.A.D. addresses tipping, as it requires
m em berstatestoprohibitanyinsider, tem poraryinsider, shareholderorm isappropriatorfrom (a)disclosing inside inform ation
toanyotherperson unlesssuch disclosureism adein thenorm al
course ofthe exercise ofhis em ploym ent, profession or duties;
[or](b)recom m ending orinducing anotherperson, on thebasisof
insideinform ation, toacquireordisposeoffinancialinstrum ents
to which thatinform ation relates.281 Critically(unlikeU.S. law,
which, underChiarella, Dirks, and Newman, only prohibitsoutside tradersfrom using inside inform ation where itisaccom panied by a fiduciary breach orm isappropriation282), Article IV of
the M.A.D. also expressly barsoutsidersfrom trading on m aterialnonpublicinform ation regardless of how they received it, as
itrequires m em ber states to also ban trading by anyone who
possessesinside inform ation while thatperson knows, orought
to have known, thatitisinsideinform ation.283
Asim plem entation ofthe M.A.D. by European countrieshas
been staggered, Christensen, Hail, and Leuzwereabletoexploit
this tim ing differential to em pirically study the effects of its
im plem entation (and, separately, thatoftheE.U. Transparency
Directive)upon m arketliquidity and firm scostofequity capital
across differentcountries while accounting for generalm arket
m ovem ents and other potentially confounding effects.284 They
concluded that m arket liquidity increases and firm scost of
capitaldecreases as the two E.U. directives becom e effective in
the m em ber states.285 Following im plem entation oftheM.A.D.,
increased liquidity was evident under both ofthe established
liquidity proxiesofbid-ask spreadsand percentage ofzero-return
CouncilDirective2003/6/EC, supra note21, art. II.
Id. art. III.
282 Di
rks v. SEC, 463 U.S. 646, 647, 660, 665 (1983);United States v.
Newm an, 773 F.3d 438, 44950 (2d Cir. 2014).
283 Counci
lDirective2003/6/EC, supra note21, art. IV.
284 Chri
stensen etal., supra note266, at12, 20.
285 Id. at35.
280
281
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days(theproportion oftrading dayswith zerodaily stock returns
outofallpotentialtrading daysin a given quarter).286 Likewise,
decreases in the costofcapitalfollowing im plem entation ofthe
M.A.D. were evidentfrom both the dividend yieldsand im plied
costofcapitalm odelscom m onlyusedin thefinanceliterature.287
Thesepositivem arketeffectsareparticularlypronouncedwhere
countrieshavean otherwisestronghistoryofpriorsecuritiesregulation and exhibita true willingness to im plem entand enforce
such new regulations.288 And while the United States has a
lengthy history ofsecurities regulation as a first-m over in the
area,289 its political will to effectively im plem ent and enforce
m eaningfulchangestoinsidertradinglaw akin tothosein Europe
rem ainstobeseen.
Given thebalanceofalleged benefits(largely speculativeand
few)and harm s (to shareholders, issuers, em ployers, and the
capitalm arketsasa whole)thatareassociated with insidertrading, now isthetim eforlegislatorstodevelop such will. Moreover,
based on the foregoing argum ents, theircam paign contributors
in the securitiesand financialservicesindustries290 should also
Id. at3, 1718.
Id. at22.
288 Id. at6.
289 See, e.g., Bhat
tacharya & Daouk, supra note 19, at88;McGee, supra
note28, at207 (recognizingthattheUnitedStateswasthefirstm ajorcountryto
enactan insidertradinglaw).
290 Cont
ributions by the financialand securities industry have tended to
dom inate the cam paign warchestsofthe leadership ofthe two key Congressionalcom m itteesresponsibleforfinancialserviceslegislation, and beforewhom
insidertrading billscurrently are pending:the House FinancialServices Com m ittee(chairedbyJebHensarling, andbeforewhich theBan InsiderTradingAct
of2015 and theInsiderTrading Prohibition Actarepending)and theSenate
Com m ittee on Banking, Housing & Urban Developm ent(chaired by Richard
Shelby, and beforewhich theStop IllegalInsiderTradingActispending). See
Rep. Jeb Hensarling, OPENSECRETS.ORG, https://www.opensecrets.org/politi
cians/sum m ary.php?cid=N00024922 [https://perm a.cc/SQU4-6WM2] (listing
Rep. Jeb Hensarling
s top five cam paign com m ittee contributors for20132014,
with JPMorgan Chase& Co. and Goldm an Sachsas#1 and #2 respectively;and
top five industriesfrom which cam paign com m itteecontributorswere drawn
in 20132014, with Securities & Investm entat #3);see also Sen. Richard C
Shelby, OPENSECRETS.ORG, https:/
/www.opensecrets.org/
politicians/
sum m ary.php
?cid=N00009920 [https://
perm a.cc/A2HM-T5LE] (listing Sen. Richard Shelby
s
top five cam paign com m ittee contributors for 20092014, with BNY Mellon
286
287
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supporta new legislativeefforttobetterdefineand curtailinsider
trading to theextentthey wish to m aintain a vibrant, effective,
and ethicalcapitalm arket.
B. Greater Ease of Enforcement
Ifdesigned properly, according to the equalaccess theory,
such an insidertrading law would alsobeeasiertoenforcethan
currentlaw.291 AsPenn State Law ProfessorMarco Ventoruzzo
hasexplained, an approach based on equalityofaccess, likethat
adopted in Europe under the M.A.D.,292 is broader and enforcem entactions do notneed to jum p through the sam e legal
loopholestosuccessfully arguea violation ofinsidertrading prohibitions.293 To establish liability, regulators would only need to
prove that the defendant traded on m aterialnonpublic inform ation concerning an issuerorfinancialinstrum entthatcould
not, in principle, have been available to others through independentand otherwise lawfuldue diligence.294 The governm ent
and FMR (form erly Fidelity Managem entand Research)as #2 and #3 respectively and top five industries from which cam paign com m ittee contributors
weredrawn in 20092014, with Securities& Investm entat#1).
291 Vent
oruzzo, supra note20, at3 (explainingthattheEuropean approach is
a m ore sim ple, elegant, and effective regulationthatis m ore straightforward
and easily enforceable).
292 Id. at1920 (
recognizing thattheEuropean approach underthe M.A.D.
is based on the equalaccess to inform ation, under which the tippee does
notneed to have received the inform ation from an insiderthathasbreached
a fiduciary duty).
293 Id. at25.
294 The M.A.D. accom pl
ishes this basic goalthrough a slightly different
statutory regim e thatturns largely on the definition ofinside inform ation
and then, pursuantto Articles II, III, and IV, prohibits virtually allpeople
insiders, tem porary insiders, m isappropriators, and outsiders from trading
on such inform ation to the extentthey know[]oroughtto have known, that
itis inside inform ation.CouncilDirective 2003/6/EC, supra note 21, art. II
IV. ArticleI oftheM.A.D. definesinsideinform ationas
inform ation ofaprecisenaturewhich hasnotbeen m adepublic,
relating, directlyorindirectly, tooneorm oreissuersoffinancialinstrum entsorto one orm ore financialinstrum entsand
which, ifitwere m ade public, would be likely to have a significanteffecton the pricesofthose financialinstrum entsor
on thepriceofrelated derivativefinancialinstrum ents.
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would notneed toshow thata defendant-tippeereceived insider
inform ation through a breach ofa fiduciary duty for personal
benefit,295 orsatisfythenearlyim possibletask ofshowingthata
rem ote tippee (like the hedge fund portfolio m anagers in Newman)wasawareofanypersonalbenefitreceived bythetipper.296
Tipperswould beliableundera straightforward aiding and abetting theory, provided they knowingly orrecklessly provided m aterialnonpublic inform ation to a person who was reasonably
likelytotradeorfurthertip theinform ation toa traderwhodid,
in fact, trade.
IV. CURRENT U.S. LEGISLATIVE PROPOSALS
ThisArticlehasendeavored toestablish thereasonswhyoverturningorlim itingNewman undertheforthcom ingSalman case
is insufficient to effectively police m arket m isconduct, and to
m ake the case for a statute thatadopts the equality ofaccess
theory ofinsider trading. This Section willbriefly exam ine the
currentlegislative proposals thatare pending in Congress to reform U.S. insidertrading law. To date, three such billsexist.297
Italsoprovidesthat
[i]n relation to derivatives on com m odities, 
inside inform ationshallm ean inform ation ofa precise nature which hasnot
been m ade public, relating, directly or indirectly, to one or
m oresuch derivativesandwhich usersofm arketson which such
derivatives are traded would expectto receive in accordance
with accepted m arketpracticeson thosem arkets.
Finally, itprovidesthat
[f]orpersonscharged with the execution ofordersconcerning
financialinstrum ents, 
inside inform ationshallalso m ean inform ation conveyed bya clientand related totheclient
spending
orders, which isofa precise nature, which relatesdirectly or
indirectlytooneorm oreissuersoffinancialinstrum entsorto
oneorm orefinancialinstrum ents, and which, ifitwerem ade
public, wouldbelikelytohaveasignificanteffecton thepricesof
thosefinancialinstrum entsoron thepriceofrelated derivative
financialinstrum ents.
Id., art. I.
295 Vent
oruzzo, supra note20, at19.
296 Id. at1819;see Uni
tedStatesv. Newm an, 773 F.3d438, 443 (2dCir. 2014).
297 Jonat
han E. Richm an, Tanya J. Dm itronow & Edward Canter, Third
Congressional Proposal to Define Insider Trading, NAT
L L. REV. (
Mar. 27, 2015),
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After analyzing each below, this Article shallargue that, with
m inorm odification, theUnited Statesshould adoptS. 702.
A. The Ban Insider Trading Act of 2015
H.R. 1173, the Ban InsiderTrading Actof2015,was introduced in theHousebyMassachusettsRepresentativeStephen F.
Lynch on February27, 2015, and referred totheHouseCom m ittee on FinancialServices, where itrem ains atthe tim e ofthis
writing.298 Thebillwould am end section 10 ofthe1934 Securities
ExchangeAct(15 U.S.C. §78j), m akingitunlawfulundera new
subparagraph (d)(1):
Topurchaseorsellany security, orany securities-based swap
agreem ent, based on inform ation that the person knows or,
consideringfactorsincludingfinancialsophistication, knowledge
ofand experiencein financialm atters, position in a com pany,
and am ount of assets under m anagem ent, should know is
m aterialinform ation and insideinform ation.299

Addressing Newman, in a newly proposed subsection (d)(2),
thebillpurportstorequirethatnothing in this subsection m ay
be construed ... (B)to require for an action under paragraph
[d](1)a personalbenefit to any party.300 Although the billexpressly declinesto affectliabilityunderexisting Section 10(b),301
thisprovision would, bycreatinga new typeofSection (d)(2)violation, seem inglyoverturn Dirks
sholding thatthe prosecutorm ust
show thatthe tipper received a personal benefit.302 Itwould
alsoaffectNewmansholding thatthe prosecutorm ustshow that
thetippee-defendantknew (orconsciouslyavoided knowing)that
theinsiderreceivedapersonalbenefitin exchangeforthetip.303
http://www.natlawreview.com /article/third-congressional-proposal-to-define-in
sider-trading[https://perm a.cc/2HW9-9ZWU].
298 Ban Insi
derTradingActof2015, H.R. 1173, 114th Cong. (2015), https://
www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/
house-bill/1173/text [https:/
/perm a.cc/ER
P8-FXUS].
299 Id. §2(
d)(1).
300 Id. §2(
d)(2)(B).
301 Id. §2(
d)(2)(A).
302 Id. §2(
d)(2)(B);Dirksv. SEC, 463 U.S. 646, 665 (1983).
303 Uni
ted Statesv. Newm an, 773 F.3d 438, 442 (2d Cir. 2014).
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However, in newlyproposedsection (d)(3)(A), thebillgoeson to
define inside inform ationas inform ation thatis (i)nonpublic
and (ii)obtained ... (I)illegally;(II)directly or indirectly from
an issuerwith an expectation ofconfidentiality orthatsuch inform ation willonly be used fora legitim ate purpose,or(III)in
violation ofa fiduciary duty.304 Clearly, portionsofthebillthat
reference obtaining the inform ation illegally and from an issuerwith an expectation ofconfidentialityare attem pts to codify
the m isappropriation theory. Yet the billcontinues to refer to
the violation ofa fiduciary duty.Itis therefore unclear whether
the provision thatpurports to elim inate the personalbenefit
requirem entwillhave the intended effect, unless the billis intended toredefine whatconstitutesa breach ofa fiduciary duty
in a way thatoverrides the Dirks m ajority
s decision requiring
an illm otiveofpersonalgain forabreach offiduciaryduty.305
Additionally, thebillproposesam odification tosection (e)of15
U.S.C. §78t, which would subjecttoaidingand abettingliability
any personwho
intentionallydisclose[s]withoutalegitim atebusinesspurposeto
another person inform ation that the discloser knows or, considering factors including financialsophistication, knowledge
ofand experiencein financialm atters, position in a com pany,
and am ount of assets under m anagem ent, should know is
m aterialinform ation and insideinform ation .... 306

Whilethisprovision m aybean attem pttoadd teeth toRegulation FD (which generallyrequiresthatissuerm aterialinform ation bedisclosed sim ultaneouslybutdoesnotcurrentlyconstitute
a securities fraud violation underRule 10b-5),307 its key caveat
to liability that is, disclosures without a legitimate business
purpose rem ains undefined.308 Moreover, whileselectivedisclosure fora personalbenefitwould presum ably notbe a legitim ate
business purpose,itis unclearwhetherselective disclosure to a
304 H.R.

1173 §2(d)(3)(A).
Id.
306 Id. §2(
e)(2).
307 See Sel
ective Disclosure and Insider Trading, Exchange Act Release
Nos. 33-7881, 34-43154, 65 Fed. Reg. 51716, 51738 (Aug. 24, 2000).
308 H.R. 1173 §2(
e)(2)(em phasisadded).
305
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large shareholder for purposes ofm anaging quarterly earnings
expectationsorperm itting front-running asa reward forshareholderbehaviorthatassiststhe com pany would be deem ed illegitim ate. Whilesuch disclosuresm aybebeneficialtoacom pany,
they m ay nonetheless harm persons not privy to the advance
inform ation.
B. The Insider Trading Prohibition Act
H.R. 1625, the Insider Trading Prohibition Act, was introduced in the House ofRepresentatives by Connecticut Representative Jam es Him es on March 25, 2015, and subsequently
referredtotheHouseCom m itteeon FinancialServices.309 Itwould
addanew section 16A tothe1934SecuritiesExchangeAct.310
Section (a)ofthatnew provision, entitled Prohibition Against
Trading Securities While In Possession OfMaterial, Nonpublic
Inform ation,providesin pertinentpartthat
[i]tshallbe unlawfulforany person, directly orindirectly, to
purchase, sell, orenterinto, cause the purchase orsale ofor
entryinto, any security ... whilein possession ofm aterial, nonpublicinform ation relatingtosuch security... orrelatingtothe
m arketforsuch security ... ifsuch person knows, orrecklessly
disregards, thatsuch inform ation hasbeen obtained wrongfully,
orthatsuch purchase, sale, orentrywould constitutea wrongfuluseofsuch inform ation.311

Section (b)ofthatnew provision, entitled Prohibition Against
the WrongfulCom m unication ofCertain Material, Nonpublic
Inform ation,furtherprovidesthat
[i]tshallbe unlawfulfor any person whose own purchase or
saleofa security... would violatesubsection (a)(referred toin
this subsection as the 
com m unicating person
), wrongfully to
com m unicatem aterial, nonpublicinform ation relatingtosuch
security ... toany otherperson if
(1)theotherperson
309 Insi
derTrading Prohibition Act, H.R. 1625, 114th Cong. (2015), https://
www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/house-bill/1625/text [https://perm a.cc/CD
8H-7AQF].
310 Id.
311 Id. §16A(
a).
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(A)purchases, sells, orcausesthepurchaseorsaleof,
any security orsecurity-based swap orenters into or
causes the entry into any security-based swap agreem ent, towhich such com m unication relates;or
(B) com m unicates the inform ation to another person
who m akes or causes such a purchase, sale, or entry
whilein possession ofsuch inform ation;and
(2)such a purchase, sale, orentry whilein possession ofsuch
inform ation isreasonablyforeseeable.312

Each ofthese provisions turns on the m eaning ofthe word
wrongful. Proposed section 16A(a) prohibits trading if the
traderknows or recklessly disregards thatthe inform ation has
been obtained wrongfully,orthatsuch a tradewould constitute
a wrongfuluse ofsuch inform ation.313 Proposed section 16A(b),
covering tipping by insidersorpeople who receive tipsfrom insiderslikeDirks, m akesitunlawfulforsuch personswrongfully
to com m unicate the tip.314 Accordingly, a newly proposed section 16A(c)explainsthatsuch tradingortipping
[i]swrongfulonlyiftheinform ation hasbeen obtained by, orits
com m unication orusewouldconstitute, directlyorindirectly
(A) theft, bribery, m isrepresentation, or espionage
(through electronicorotherm eans);
(B)a violation ofany Federallaw protectingcom puter
data or the intellectualproperty or privacy ofcom puterusers;or
(C)conversion, m isappropriation, orotherunauthorized
and deceptive taking ofsuch inform ation, ora breach
ofany fiduciary duty or any other personalor other
relationship oftrustand confidence.315

In m y view, thisdefinition ofwrongfultrading ortipping is
narrow. Whileitwould codifym uch ofwhatiscovered by thecurrentcaselaw (e.g., m isappropriation), and seem ingly bolsterthe
consequencesofcertain typesofselectivedisclosuresthatm ight
currently be deem ed relatively m inorRegulation FD violations,
thisdefinition would apparently exclude selectively disclosed tips
that are authorized by the issuer. The definition ofwrongful
Id. §16A(b).
Id. §16(A)(a).
314 Id. §16(
A)(b).
315 Id. §16A(
c)(1).
312
313
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continues to adhere to the fiduciary dutystandard, thus seem ingly excluding from prosecution trading ortipping inform ation
thatdoesnotinvolvem isappropriation ora breach ofan existing
fiduciarydutyforpersonalbenefit, likethatin Dirks.316
Finally, section 16A(c)(2)providesthat
[i]tshallnotbe necessary [for prosecution]thatthe person
trading while in possession ofsuch inform ation ... orm aking
the com m unication ... know the specific m eans by which the
inform ation was obtained or com m unicated, or whether any
personalbenefitwaspaid orprom ised by orto any person in
thechain ofcom m unication, solongastheperson tradingwhile
in possession ofsuch inform ation or m aking the com m unication ... wasaware, orrecklessly disregarded thatsuch inform ation waswrongfullyobtained orcom m unicated.317

This provision apparently intended to lower the knowledge
threshold that the Second Circuit announced in Newman
would go a long way toward ensuring that rem ote but savvy
tippees, likethedefendantsin thatcase, could onceagain realistically be prosecuted. Itwould rem ove the Newman court
s requirem entthattippeesbeaware thatany personalbenefitwas
paid.318 However, as the provision fails to define personalbenefit,itwould seem ingly notaddresswhatconstitutesa personal
benefit.319 Nor would it address the fundam entalrequirem ent
announced in Dirks thatthe prosecutorprove that, in fact, the
tipperreceived a personalbenefit.320 Accordingly, asthedissenting Justicesin Dirks explained, tipsand subsequenttradesthat
harm non-privy shareholders would presum ably continue to be
lawfulifH.R. 1625 wereadopted, solong asthey donotinvolve
thereceiptofapersonalbenefitbythetipper.
C. The Stop Illegal Insider Trading Act
Toa largeextent, thestatutory regim eforwhich thisArticle
has argued could be effectuated by adopting S. 702, the Stop
IllegalInsiderAct,which wasintroduced by SenatorJack Reed
Dirksv. SEC, 463 U.S. 646, 665 (1983).
H.R. 1625 §16(A)(c)(2).
318 Id.;see Uni
ted Statesv. Newm an, 773 F.3d 438, 450 (2d Cir. 2014).
319 H.R. 1625 §16(
A)(c)(2).
320 Dirks, 463 U.S. at662.
316
317
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ofRhode Island and Senator Bob Menendez ofNew Jersey on
March 11, 2015.321 Atthetim eofwriting, thisbillispending in
theSenateCom m itteeon Banking, Housing, andUrban Affairs.322
This concisely written billwould add a new subsection (d)(1)to
section 10 ofthe1934SecuritiesExchangeAct, m akingitunlawful
(d)(1)(A)[t]o purchase, sell, or cause the purchase or sale of
any security on the basis of m aterialinform ation that the
person knowsorhasreason toknow isnotpubliclyavailable.
(B)To knowingly orrecklessly com m unicate m aterialinform ation thatthe person knowsorhasreason to know isnotpubliclyavailabletoanyotherperson undercircum stancesin which
itisforeseeablethatsuch com m unication islikely toresultin
aviolation ofsubparagraph (A).323

In supportofthebill, SenatorReed issued astatem entroundly
condem ning the Second Circuit
s Newman opinion, which he
argued defies com m on sense.324 Im plicitly also criticizing the
Dirks opinion and siding with the dissenting Justices in that
case, SenatorReed argued that[i]tshould notm atter whether
som eone, whotraded on m aterialinform ation thatwasnotpublicly available, knew whether the source of such inform ation
breached a fiduciary duty and additionally received a personal
benefitin return for sharing this inside inform ation.325 Accordingly, SenatorReed explained hisbillasfollows:
Sim plyput, ifaperson tradesasecurityon thebasisofm aterial
inform ation thatthe person knows or has reason to know is
not publicly available, then they have engaged in unlawful
insidertrading. Underourlegislation, itisirrelevantwhether
the trader knew ofthe source
s fiduciary duty orwhether the
sourcederived any personalbenefit. Whatm attersiswhether
the traderknew orhasreason to know thatsuch traderhad
an unfairadvantagein being given m aterialinform ation that
wasnotshared with thebroaderpublic.326
S. Res. 702, 114th Cong. (2015).
Id.
323 Id. § 2(
d)(1)(A)(B).
324 161 CONG. REC. 41, S1440-S1441 (
dailyed. Mar. 11, 2014)(statem entof
Sen. Reed), https://www.congress.gov/congressional-record/2015/03/11/senate
-section/article/S1440-1 [https://perm a.cc/676T-RLWB].
325 Id.
326 Id.
321
322
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The billfurtherprovides in proposed section (D)(2)that, for
purposesofthe new subsection, the term 
notpublicly available
shallnotincludeinform ation thattheperson hasindependently
developed from publicly availablesources.327 AccordingtoSenator
Reed, thisprovision isintended to ensure thatthose who take
the tim e to independently develop their own inform ation from
publicly available sources can trade on this independently developed inform ation so thatpublicly available inform ation can
beanalyzedand interpreted withoutfearofliability.328
Consistentwith the equalaccesstheoryforwhich thisArticle
hasargued, S. 702 would im proveexisting U. S. insidertrading
law by betteraligning itwith the fundam entalrequirem entsof
publicm orality, elim inatingthefiduciarydutyrequirem entsthat
currently allow certain form s ofharm fulm arketcheating to go
unpunished, and likelyim proving capitalm arketconditions.329 To
thoseends, SenatorReed explained:
In short, bym akingitan offenseforthosewhocontributetoa
securities m arketrigged in favor ofthe wellconnected, our
legislation focuseson providing everyday investorswith a fair
shotatseeing som ereturnsafterinvesting theirhard-earned
savings. Incidents ofinsider trading, and the perceived pervasivenessofthe practice, have foryearsserved to validate the
public
sworstassum ptions aboutWallStreetculture. Itis tim e
weclearly definewhatisappropriateunderthelaw and take
this m eaningfulstep towards im proving the integrity ofour
securities m arkets for professionaltraders and am ateur investorsalike.330

Moreover, by virtue ofsubsection (D)(2)above, which clearly
eschewsutopian parity-of-inform ation idealsin lieu ofm oreviable
equalityofaccessrequirem ents, S. 702 wouldaccom plish theseends
while also providing incentivesto independently and lawfully developinform ation.331
WhilethebillauthorizestheSEC toprovidecertain exem ptions
toliability,332 I would sim plyclarify(d)(1)(A)abovebyindicating
See S. Res. 702, 114th Cong. §2(d)(2)(2015).
See 161 CONG. REC. 41, S1440S1441.
329 Id.
330 Id.
331 Id.
332 See S. Res. 702, 114t
h Cong. §2(d)(1)(B)(3)(2015).
327
328
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thatsuch m aterialinform ation doesnotinclude generalm arket
inform ation (e.g., the University ofMichigan Consum er Sentim entIndex), from which data can beindependently gathered in
lieu ofpurchase, butrathercoversonly specificinform ation concerningan issuerortheirfinancialproducts. I would alsoextend
itsprohibition on insidertrading notonly to securities, butalso
tootherfinancialinstrum entsastheEuropeanshavedoneunder
theM.A.D.333
CONCLUSION
ThisArticlehasendeavored tom akethecasefora new statutory provision in theUnited Statesthatwilldefineinsidertrading under an equality ofaccess theory. It has supported this
claim by highlighting the m oraland legalgapsin existing U.S.
law. Instead ofcontinuing todefineunlawfultrading solelywith
referencetofiduciarybreach orm isappropriation, tradingon the
basisofm aterialnonpublicinform ation m ustbeunderstood asa
fundam entally unfairform ofm arketcheating thatunderm ines
the equality ofopportunity required by the socialcontract, violatesdeontologicalduties, and dem onstrablyproducesm oresocietalharm than good to investors, issuers, em ployers, and capital
m arketsasawhole.
Now isthetim etoadoptanew statutoryprovision thatfinally
defines insider trading.As Senate BillS.702 purports to do, a
newlyenacted statuteshould prohibittheuse, byanyone, ofm aterialinform ation concerning a financialinstrum entthatisnot,
at least in principle, available to others through independent
andotherwiselawfuldiligence.

333

See CouncilDirective2003/6/EC, supra note21.

